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POLITICAL HOT-SHOT.

T:ln: Sontl1 i1as gnined 18,000 miles or
railroad trn ck within eight ye1u3, nt n
cost of $7.)0,(XtO,OOJ. TJ-,e incrc,1.:ie of
T111-:
Democrat:;
in Congres:-:- haxe the crops, iron and other product.:5 of
pa,.::.C't.la hill through the lower Urnnch that section has been in cqu,\l porporof thnt body ret.lucing tax on .sug::u tion. .\.ml p•t J. B. Fornker · aml his
ilk would hare us helieve thnt the
n early 20 per ce nt. The Republic.ans
princip,11 iictivity in the South during
strenou~ly oppose thi"J.
thi~ peri0<l has hef!11 mnnil'cstec.l in
Tm: :J-yeor·old d,il<I of l:eub en Chnp· shooting negroe.s rt.IHI suppret-.sing nenil\!'
while playing in ,i field or m.illct publican vote:--.-\Vorld.
• at Coits\·ille. 0., la.:.t. Thur:::iday, was
- •---Ar.T11on:11 Ucu. Butler has taken the
c..i.ught by a. mowing ma.clii11e, anJ hull
stump for Harri son '·he i~ working ,"
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tl,.; t.hc ::;t. Louis Po8t-Di:o:p:1.ll:h point:;
Tm: account,, of tho lnte 'heritr Cul out, '·f nr the same uld Ben now as in
li~011 of Lucas l'Otrnty, were fouml short l SS.1, or, in other wordl'.', for the tariff
in the nc.:igliborhorx1 nf $!1;>1)0. :Mr. monopolies that li1wc made him so
Culli:;011 n.t the time of his lieiith wit$ a rich.
He fou11d out in 188~ thnt he
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Two Railroad Horrors.

,v11ue t.he h (•iwie:-t burdens incident to
lhe necessitie~ of the government a.re uncomplaininsdy borne. light burdens become
grie\·ons and intolerable when not justifiet.1
by snc h necessitie~ . rnncce,_~nry tn.xntion
i.snnjust taxation . And yet this is our condition . v,,·e are annually collecting at our
custom-Louses and by means of our inter·
nal revenue taxation many millions in e.x·
ces.s of all legitimate public need:s. .As a.
oonseqnence there now remains in the lll\·
ti ona l treasury a SUl'plu~ of more than $130,·

and a si n cere <lel:iire lo relieve the coun try
from the injustice and danger of a. conditio n
whirh threa[em1 evil t0 all the people of the
land. W e arc dealiog with no imag in ary
1langer . lts existence J1as been repeatedly
ronfC'sse<l by nU ., olitiral pnrlies, and pledges
L . HARPER, Editor and P roprietor
water at Corwin Stntion, Wtl.S run into
of a remedy have been mnfle on nll sides .
Yet when in the legislathe
bod~·, where,
by I\ freight trnin, between 3 nml 4
-OF 'fHEunder the Constitutiob, all remedial mensO.lllclal
Pa1>e.- ol tb e County,
o'clock Sundny morning. The cars on
u~s npplicable to this subject mn,;;,t originate1 tbe Democratic majority -were attemptthe renr end of the ci rcus trn.in were
ing with extreme moderation to redeem the
JIO UX 'I ' VER.NON , OHIO:
completely
wrecked, and thrown down
000,000.
pledge common to both parties, they were
Xo better evidence could be furni~lwd
met by determined opposition and ob,truean e mbankm ent. Five men were kill.
rHORSDA.Y
:.\fOR1'1NO ... RF.PT . 13, 1888
thnt the people nrc exhorbitantly taxed. The tion nml, the minority refusing to co-operate
cd, and some eightee n seriously
injurextent of the superfluous burden indicated
in the Hon se of Representatives, or propose
by this surpl us may be better appreciatecl
NORTH SIDE, PUBLIC SQUARE.
ed. The ncci<lent wns enused by the
another remedy , ha'fe n·mitted the redempwhen
it
is
suggested
that
such
snrpln"l
tion
of th eir parh· pledge to the doubtfu l
freight trnin engineer cli.:ob{•ying or ders
alone represents taxation aggregating more 1Jower of the Seua~te.
and running nL too 1·apid speed.
than $10.'{,000in n county containing 50 Of.JO - The people wi!l hardly be deceh·ed by
inhabitants.
Taxation has always been 'the their nbanclonment of the field of legislative
A Grnml Army of the Republic ex·
feature or organiz~l i:;overnmenl; the harJ.
a<'tion to meet in political con\'ention
nnd
B:.1lance i n each <herpaid fr om
eursion train on the New \~ork, P e nn e':lt to reconcile with the people's ideas of fHppamly declare in their party platfo rm
FLXD.S.
Fund Augu::;t
cad1 Fund
freeJom and hnppiness.
When 1,re;;ented that (11.Ucom:ervnti,·e flml careful effort to
syh-nnin and Ohio RR.ilroad. wns run
31st, 1888.
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taxati on. Our f~rmers, mechanics, lahort>rs dice con1!li11ed in the nbsurJ allegation that Bridge-... .. ....... ..
1.'rice $800, on sm:-tll payment "; Eiituatt ' on
. 13,177 03
miles west of Akron, nnd fm1r pers o ns
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FIR:;T I)AY.- Monday, September24 .- P,uR<lcor l•ircmen llml Policemen.
the5i' intrre:-1..; woultl he affonlC'tl hy theare robb{'d by their servant~.
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SECOND DAY.- Tuesday, Se11tember 25.- Grnnd Ci,•ic nnd Inrluslrial
Th e cli~trict i:-. liu gP ly .!!piriluu1H1 nntl m.'.lll liquoN , toh.'.l<'C'•>
~pee<'hon the f>th in~t. '111icmC'(\lin~ n.cdamation.
Anti our fl'llow citizens or nrqnirin~ nny p<-rllll\·
neut inter<'"! in our eonnlry,
l,nt who P1\nhie. 1-'rogri."ssof th(· l'<'ntnry.
t:r1:.1te.'\t Pr occ:--ision cvn ~l'P ll in PilL~tmrgh .
wa~ Lhe lR.r~Pst nrnl moci.t euthu~insti(•
Republi< ·1,n, but Mr . Scott's per""onnl olcomargariue.
.
Firf' \\ -nrks in E\·cning.
I s uppose it i~ llf'Nlless In e:tplam lhnt nil ('rowd eHry fiel1Iof <'llll•loyrm·nt wi1h uninever hehl in \\'i sconsin.
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-:rM:~T c·u~n:t.\~t) !ins gi\·c>11 nu . C(Jnsumption.
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Th is will makr1 n dermmd for the> sur- onre and rnu!:ie the rf'mm ·n.1 of nil ob· litle~, tu:t that the duties im/)0.:set.l upon l:i.xation tru-.1s and corn hi nation~ ;1re perTIIE l'REEll<nI
OF THE CITY JS E.XTE:'\'DED TO E \ "E RYB OD Y .
ph1. ~min in Amt."rirn.
Alrndions to n,wigntion nt. the Ht. Clnir !-luch ttrlide!-1 permit a ('1,rrt·'"pon( ing increo.se miltt"1.l a11tl r;,,tNt~d. whi'rh, wliill~ U1Hlt11\· Excursions
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all the lakP cities l'rom !lufl',dn to C:hi· ff11dion .. rmd enterin~e,·ery Ameri Can home
.f. T omilso n, n. fa.rmrr rrfliilling in the (·Ago.
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I'n., hn\'e stru ck for nn nd vnn ce of this ncc~-<ary cile<:t of the O}l{'ration of our tent of their power for wrong: doing. Willi
1'1rolii0iti o ni ~ls to cn rry on their camEVER BROUGHT
TO l\IT. VERNON.
All th e LATEST
unnlter.1hle hntrrd of nll such "Chemt'S
paign. 1t i•. al>out llli the Democrats wn gc:J. If tlwy ini:si t too strong ly, pro- plan for rai~1ng revenue, the ab:iolute t!uty an
STY LE S K ept Constan tly on Hand .
we count the checking of their b~\leful operof
limiting
the
rnte
of
tariff
c:hnrgc.-1
lo
tl1e
c-nn do lo rn.1'-C m oney to pay their own bably n, 8hip loa d of upnupcrs"
will be uece~!!!itic!'Iof n frnJ:a1 and cconumit.:at ad· ations am1111:;the l!ood n.•:-ults pro1niscd by
P:"tpcnsc~.
ministration of the gu, -ernment , ecms~o UC rc\'e:rnc reform. While we ep.1111ot nvuid
brou gl1t o "·cr from Eur o p e.
our }}Osition up·
perfectly p lain. Th o continuance.
up,in a J,;.trtisan misrcpn·:-cnlution
Jnt .Br.A INE nn<l his farnily took four
of on the que:.tion of ren :!nnc reform should
'l'II.bRE
were se ve ral
hcnvy
Uct~, prete:tt of meeting- public expenditures,
Le
so
plainly
stated
os
to
mlrnit
of no misDon't Fail to Call. Ev eryhody Invited.
Th e LARGEST
STOCK and
1-11tc:h
li
scnle
of
tariff
taxation
o~
tlmwn
frum
trunks with them to Etirope, and made at the ll oU'mnn H ouse, New
the subs tn11ee of the people a sum largely in undt>~landing.
BEST
VARIETY
TO
SELECT
FROM.
brought bnck thirty.two trunks filled York, during the past week-the
,v e ha,·e cnt('reLI upon 110cru~uJc vf frL>c
e:xce"'s o r public neC(fa, is ~urely something
with Brit ish goo<Js. This is tho way
wh ich und er n g1)vcr11men t basctl upon jus- trade. The reform we seek to inangurnlc is
the "un crowned King'' sho w:-:ihi s love D emocrn ts w 11geri ng 1,000 to 700 that ti ce, and whi ch find s irs 8lren~th anfl usc- prcJicnted npon the utmost core for e~tabror Amrri ca.u labor n.nd ...\m ori cnn Clevtl1>1Hlwould ho elect ed. SuYeral ulncss in the faith and trw;t of lhe }l('()ple foihed industries nml eutcrprisell, I\. jc;.ilou~
211 Ooor 8011th of Pnbli <' SqnnrP, in K irk Rlork.
I ~jan ly
c,·cn bet-; WN C mnd c 0 11 lmlin1111
..
rrgnrd for the- in1t•rc'sl:i of Ameri <'nn labor
oug ht not to be tolerated .
mcrthnnt~

John Robins o n's Circus train on its
wny from Xcnin. to -:\Iorrow on the
Little \!inmi Railroad,
whi~o taking

Au~
!~~
:~Ji~~m'
sE.E.Cnnninal~m
11

REAt
E~TATE
AGENT,

~Ione)·s 11mlAssets of Ille
Knox CountyTreasm·y
fot·the Yca1· Ending
Aug. 31st, 1888.

AGLORIOUS
LETTER

J11tio1111l
Demor1·11t1r
'l'icket.

Grover
Cleveland's
Plain,
Unva
rnished
Accept
ance
Leaves
NoChance
for
Misnnderstandini
orMisr
epresentation.

GROVER CLEVELAND,

ALLEN G. THURmAN,

He Heads No Free Trade
Crusade.

The People Mustne Relieve<\
or the Burclenor UnnecessaryWm·T111·i1r

EXECUTOR'S
SALE

PersonalPropert
y.
--

N

NOW

KREMLIN NO. 1,

ALWAYS.

RAWLINSON'S
rALt
am!\\
IN1ER
tOTHIN
_____
_~
En,.t Jligh

Stre1•t

1111cl

J•ublif'

s,111nr<'.

,,

Our '\llt. H.OSEX' l' JIALL l1a~ just relurnf'rl frolll the
Ea . t, where he has pnn·l1:1H•<l tlif' LARGER'r aud JJl<:S'L'

SELECTED

," l'OCK OP

Mens·, Boys and Childrens
·

-fAll
ANDWINTER
Cl~THING
!Hats. Caps and Furnishing Goods,
\Vh_ich we arc now receiving claily , and as our facilities for
huyrng goo<lsFOR U.\SII for <lur X IXE
TORES enable us to purchase them at a

BIG

DISCOUNT!

\V e will, therefore. make
all who arc in nccJ ~f

fill !NDWINT[R
ClOTHIHG,
HATS,
CAPS
ANDfURNISHING
GOODS.

MONEY
LOANED

0

OPEN.

UAL I, AXD KECURE OXE OF TllB

B.A..Ec.G-.A.I:N"S

\Y o are daily offcrin~ to th e Public.

Saturclay,Sr11lembcr
22, 1888, Fil'e Insurance Xon-llonrcl
Ageucy.

YOrNG
A~JERICA
CLOTHING
HOUSE
,
Opl'r.t

Hou:-,'

Block, <.:ornc•r~111111.u1tl \ ' inc ~ln:de,

I. & D. ROSENTHALL,

- 1

THE
CAMPAIGN

..

~

I

HUME
MADE
BtANKK
l
as Commenced
at
BROW ING & SPERRY'S.
l)()X " I'

MEN1
BOYS
andCHILDREN.

----

l

FALL
0\ERCOATS
BOYS

HATS!

-------

CHOICE

l

STADLER,

THIs PAPER

100 ANNIVERSARY.

CENTENNIAL!

---- - ---

l

ALLEGHENY

COUNTY,

HEA.DQ,UARTEBS

PITTSBURC, PENNA,
Sept.

24.,

26

GALA

and.

-TB

fAI

r, ro f-iEI•: 'I'll I•: II .\ ll(J,\ I N:-;,

l t'.fl\l, U!SS1'11.\~
0, E-IUU' IUTE

1
1 1

HARVEST
EXCURSIU
I
St.Pa11L
~Iinnea11o
lisamlNlani1olia
Hailway
TO

MONTANA
! DAKOTA
~MINNE~OTA
H.trH I in 1lae 1n,n
1111til:;ov. :..'11th. \\".IIJ(
Tht • Sl'E<"l ,\I, 1,0\\'
prt~hwli\'l ' ,:r.lin m ...in~
J•'. J,' . " '-'"UD,

Hl\'1:n
\.Al.LE\
I ju.t 111111,•r
way, :111,1tl1rt•!-hl111,;"
will ln~t
in li:ll H I ~ .!.1wr1h1r, in llm· llillfi: $I ..,II 111~ I 7:,Jld il 11y,
llATE.'-\ on lhl• 1• H1·u111l1m111 will ,•11:1hl~ yn11 lo d•dt tl111 m,1wt
n• •ion 1111t•orth 111111
nt tl11• ,HIil' ti11H't,1 ninlH• 111011(•.v h~· w1iHK,

ot,' Jl'I'. Yl •:U.:NO,:\',J,ns u Jnrg
form
nt
E, ·ere!ilt, Dalcola.
" ' rite to hhn l(, r pt1l'lh•nl11r1<.
J,; ·t•urNions 1•1111 fi•o1u :tit. ' ' er11011 on Se) •l. JI, i'frpl- 2li, 0<·1.1)
ancl 0<'tobe1• 2 :J, ISSS.
('all 011 your nl·an·~t Ti, kc1 .\:,!<'Ill f,ir r,llt . Bt·rtl1 I 11elc-1.rnnthruncl·ncw frt '(' l1>11rh1
1'1
"ll'CJH.'r: FHEJ·: lo nll hoM1·r~ ot' Ex1J,lr'li1111·r;1 k<·l .
•· (' JIOH ' J•; 0 1•' J)J l•'l•~
J-:1n ;N' 1'
UOl ..fl:..':1 t;OJ~fi .\ND C'0:\11:-;<:.
'fll(' la11<1 c·c\,rr ,111111,ro~1)(•c
•tnr will nl,o 111\\t' a
chunu! to l''\IU11i1w tlll' tr:.u L nf

1.7,

0,000

01,' J<'JlEE GOVJ-:lt

1'JENT

J,A:N D IN ;uoN'l'ANA,

Ot>t'lltcl fnr ,l'ltll'rncut )J:w 1 , Jr--.~,1,y 1hl• Pre id{'nt. ThiH i 1111
1lnri: !-1hody of l•'IU : t•:
<iO\'EU~OIJ-:Yr
J.~\ ~1) tit f•)r lnip n.1i..inJ!, witlu,ut irri~:1tin11, li!ft ill tho l'11hl1tl !;tu tel'(.
The ]:incl i" ,l;<'lllly rollinp; :rn,J \ 1 ry nC'h, and it ia the u1lllt•, 1,or!'l(l1t11d pclweppa.rn,llti0 o l
the o,untry.
Tlrn m:1i111i1w of lla• S1 l'aul, 'Ji11n<·111u11ill
,~ ~l1111ltoharums fvr :JOO 111lh~M
throuKh tll(' 111'.llt nf tliii'! f ;o, c•r111111:•1jt
J,:md , unit hoke• free• toc•l<r,111t·ht' nnd furm" rnn
he M't'UJl.'driJ,1;htat lotion wit!i ti111ltr :11111
wutu prhill•hl'"· 'J'h e\1·11r,do11i~ll4will hove
th«• l1C':-.td1:1111•c•
1,, yi(•w 1l1t• •11at 1u-f11!,1di\4' grain form. uf 1h u Jle1I Jll,·t•r \ 'u lh •y. tl 1c
Dev il' Lake neµfou in Dakota, ,11111
:--1,"k ltnnda• 11mlOohl Millt'8 or :-.1011ta110. gvcry
f'iliwn hn, it ri~lit to 1:-,(l .-'SHE .-.; FBEI!, BY 8E'l"l' l ,I ~(; ON l T. Grput l•'1lll!o1,
Bc11to11,
HiJ,1'.
:,.::mdy u111lrna •ow um tl1c Klnliou to l~ tl1i J,'JU,;I~ Oo,·c'rt11111'1il J.1111.J

-----<loll----

FREE HOMES AND WORK FOR ALLI
f;J{E.\T
F.\I.J.~ , :\10'.\TA;'i.\, i~ at the J.l:H·;ttc.alttr.wl of tho ~liis~1uri
1,1)00,000hur . c
(k1w«•r,nc,t in "ize tii )iia •am. \\'nrm "d1i11<,uk· \\ i111!11
from tl1c..•l' 1LCilil'0Cl'llll 11111kt
•ll
Jnnnary ofti.'a milchr tlrnn in 1·111rh111.ll!i pn ~t·nt 1101rnlntio11i !..'ilOO.J-'n.•eOm l'l'IIIIICnt
I.and., rid1, pro<lndin- ,111<1p•ntly rullin~. fi1r l1ut11i.'!ifor the lwnll'h•!>i.'4,
81trroun d tlrn
town. The i-:t.P.111I, Mi11ncn1~li aJJd .l:111itoln1, t111<1
tbo ,1ui1tan,i CL•ntritl H11llr,11Ld!-I nr, •
now built to the dt)', a11!IILIJrnm II UOmill·~ In h•nglh i~ l.x.•i11g
oonKtrn ·1l•d to th o H to l li
li:CL Ydn of (·n.il. ti mih :1w:1y, to 1111•
111ou111uinM
n f irvn 1irr; tlic ic11111lelo
111.
•, li111cMlo110
:md i:r,111itc-,nnd tl1l' ri h B:,rk('r,\ 'S"dliarl ~olil :ind Hilnr 111ineitIn th(• LH11<' Hl•U.Hu11~t'.
Coutrnd!l.a\re:11h kl 011 1h1• \lnntanu ~mdtinit \Vn rk!II :1muu nt to · 1,2..0,000. A t•nppN
"iltll'ltin,i.t p).1111t; l 1'0"1 ,. I .OCM),t!OO
i IJcin,.; 11rj!,lllif.•'I. TIil' Wl'~kro i'!ho11 ,,f tl H•~t. p ., I .
\ · )f . Jt~ilw,1\• 11111,t ltt• l111il1,au,I th!l ,,1.1l n1i1H' 11('\'tll11111dr~·
,I of mt•n . ~1•1111for 11111111
1
"'l<JWillll

n,n:.\T

J,'.j,

LJ.S.

.\-.k your nc-Jn t Cotq,011 Tkkct \ •1•111
for lit•kd :w,1 r:it~ tu Hnlll', Jl t•k11,1 ,111d(:1•,!1.L
""CJ":::t.:r:E:S
- F:lll",
)1()111.111:1.10
,1innt B,,1ti11e11'1,1)1,ii'
nrnncl F,1rkl4, F,u~o. E,L•r1•-1t11111l
\luy .
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FALL
TRADE
'
HAS OPENED.

Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
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e

e
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Proprietors,

3

l,1)..p ,

1

villt.•, lb kot.a, :111,I:11111111l·r1w1i11t in '1,1111111\:\,
l ),11.111:1
a11d '1 il\lH'"''t;1 011tl l,t1 11ur1• tl1t')'
rrnd h~· wa~· uf 1h1• H. 1'.111\,. li nnr:1poli:t ,\: ~lt111itoh:l ltnilwu,r , Ou• l'llwr1 llrw from HI .
1'11111.
\li111u·.11•uli'4:incl J)ulutli 111 th1• <ir,·.\l F,111'1 llcli·1rn 111111
Hutti • <'ity. '1'111
-1lin t'
l'l·:11·!1('!1.
mon• point., ~ortliwc'II ,.f St. J'.1111,in \!inn, 11111
1 D,tlwht 1\11!1 \l onl!urn lhAn 1111y
otlin li111•. (nr fllrlla•r l'._11rtic·11l:1r
arply 01· wri11• lo

F. I . WHITNEY , (leneral PaB&enger Ageut, St. Paul , Minn .
D. R. McGINNIS, Trav eling Passenger Agent, Columbua, Ohio.

•

,vi~-

'""~t.

Theo.H. Seymour

:BOOTS,
SHOES,RUBBERGOODS,
HA.TS,

GENTS

TRUNKS,

FUltNISHING

VA..LISES

GOODS
,

SEYMOU
R'SMAM~i01'H
STOR
.E
THEO.

H.

SEYJY.l:OUR,

•

CROE L'

COR. MAIN and VINE STS., M'l:,. VERNON, OHIO .
TlllWE

11 \ \I IN C: BEEN

A l>EMANll

FOR

PHOTOGRAPHS
ATA LOWER
PRICE,

Than wt• 11:,,·1• h, I'll nrnki11:,: th,•111, whic•h h:1 llt·t•n "11ppli1 ·tl 1,y i t \' c>ry Inferior
Grade of Work , :rnd \\i \1i11J!to b,• ali11·:l"'I of' th, 1 ti1111'!i.111,-:ivi 11).{ 111y<.·11
Kto11h'rl'I
1d lo )lilt
th«· :,1h·1t11!11;.:i•
in l'Ul( ·t-:~, :l \\I'll JI q11:llity, WO htl\"C't11'1'icl<
tht' pri<-11 Of

c.\mXET,
' ,\T.·t1~0.-:1rmtnoz.,t
NT
lliFll1t'l'1rn1t
NO'I'ICt:
,\\a il ,·,1111·,In
nr thi~ OFFEH NO \\ '. 1)11:not "puto fl' 1111tilln nwn ·nw
wl111t y111i 1·:tn ,lo l1HL1~ .'' :'\11 )IHlllf- or t•xp,•nM•)i.t,o
h1•1>nr-1
pn1·r•cl in f1ttl11J.( thi "
<:illlny wi1li tlif" U1ttt Jn,.(111111t'U11o, \p1 1·11itt11~. \t '<'l'f<smit• nm 1 J\lnt1 •1i1d tht\t
«·nnld h,• tu,1, :11111the• gr.1111• of 011r work \\ ill ho 1-:,111tl'lll)l(•t>t
l up lo 0 111'11t1111\I

l1iJ!h ~hrn,lanl.
I 11"-l1\lll:111c•n11
Pron
)I .IPE \!4 "</I l<'K \,-. \\ ' l'IK"

11 .

",;1,,,

II"• ii t·,,·lu ..h·t'ly.

ll/\ Bl 11;:o;PIC'l'l ' HE H

lll'<J11•1
•tf111ly,

vv ID_._
.........

({l/ad:;;zg:::,~

In BUSINESSEDUCATION
. OBERLINCOLLEGEWRITINGUEP'T. OBERLIN
SCHOOLof STENOOIU.Pt
·v
and TYPE-WRITING
, and OBERINBUSINESS COLLEGE. Mllc,,untdtd.
Jh -ptnM·11luw, ln.iruc:tlon thur.111k
'lnJ n,unics

mpktc..

Circul&n free.

AJJi,

11, h. 1 J}

L

UJ ]tf n.J :.'J t.'I U \;, m

rUu , tl/11• ,

UU : D t ' lCOU

IIO~H

:.

LEGISLATURE
.

• ;x ..(.1,,.;.nuissionf'r
'r.
.J. u ·oll(•
.Ue.. ·t."i \l ' Hl.t n Sbockiul,!'
DcnU1
\l'hil e ou n Visit to Iowa.
No, 5 Xremlin, MonumentSqulre 'fhe citizen,;, (1f Knox tonnty without re· PolicemanCooper Resigns and His
SuccessorAppointed.
gar<l to need or par1y
he p,l\ned ttncl
;TELEPHONE
CONNECTION.
shocketl to hear of the '-Udden llC'ath lif
Thomn3 Jefferson "·olfe. E,q., of Jlifliar
~!OONT VERNON,
O ...... SJ,;PT. 13, 1888. township, thilll county, which occurred la'-t 'l'he C:Uy Cieri,
~4 ut1101·1zed to
Sunc.lay night, near Iowa City, [own, while
P1udrnsc
:100 l 'ee t of Hose
on a Vi!4itto hi~ brother~, )Iessr~ . .John D.
Fo1· 1he Fh ·e Departand C. R. "'olfe,
who rc:-1icletl<'nr Oxford,
111e111.
Iown. His dcat11 was th,• result of injurhs
Pernu111eut
ll e adq1111rfer!!i . Bunsu.stnintd in n runaway accident, meager
parli<"ular~ (If which nre only obtainable nt
nin g Hull.
)It. \ ' t>ruon.
0.
Ju11lorhu1t
Ordinnueel!i
the present writing.
1t ~cems thn.t he wa~
l6;;- Rer,nl<lr Jf,-elings, on Jfomlay
out riding in a !:'pring wngon last ,vednes.
P11..:st"d-'l'rhu
Utt "\."our Shau.le
Niyhl of F.arh Jrer-k.
day afternoon and occupied the back ~eat.
•J·re~s
Sh·eet .Gas Lii,;hl Or•
ALL VOTER::! who 'fhe team of horses nttnched lo the \'ehicit'
rnn nwny, throwing the OC<'UJ)allt" oul, Mr.
d e r e d DiN-eonUnuPd.
will pledge their ,v oire sustaining R fracture or 1he leg 11e111
support
to the the thigh and re<"ei\·ing: serious interrrnl i11·
Democmtic
Nn- juries.
A letter to his wife mhire~~·
Couucil met in rPgular ees:-!ion )Jun<lay
lionnl, Sbile nnd eJ to Cenlerburg urrh('(l Snndny giving evcninr.
l'rP8idcntJennings
in the chai r .
In 1h"
County tickets are the particulars of the nccit!Pnt.
Pn~ut
(·h1rk, :\liller, Hunn, )[ehuffey,
invited to become afternoon or that <lny a l.!legrnlll cam(' to )lartin, Dettrn, nnd OC'Colignon.
)frs. Wolfe, telling her to come ot 011re. An
:\linules of Inst me('ting; were read an<l
members.
flRA~CII
CLUBS hour taler n .second mes~age <·ame to hnntl app1-0Hd.
snying tl1ot her hu:-bnntl's C'ondition W!U:h
Variuns Oill8 WNC' ret.'ei,·~\l uni I r~ferre<l to
should lie forint-,J
very c-ritic1l~11n<ltl1at l,i:.a, pby~idans
were
1
in every town~hiJ without hope. Thi~ was followed :\Iondny t 1e Finnnl'e Committee.
Stntenieul
of Fnnds in the City Trensnt once.
morning by n h:lt .·t-rum nnnouncing
liis nry, Sepien1bt'r 10th. 1~88:
J. :II. A R~!i\TRONG. P,·ni<irnl death, The remnin!i atriH!d ht-re Tue~tlny Oenernl l<'un<l......... ........... ........... $ 209 Jf)
evening nnd wcrC' taken to his home in Fire Depurlment J<"nnd ...... . ............
2319 17
S. R. GOTSIJ A LI,, S,cr;tunJ,
it50 41
ll illinr town.sldp. from whit'l1 point the l'o\it•e Fuud .............. .. ...................
Cn:'!
l<'1111d
....••.•..............................
1100 77
funeral look pint·(' yesterday,
the rt!tnnirn,;
~anitnry 1,·n11tl..... .......... ... ............
31-&00
LOCAL DRE'fl 'l ' IES.
bein}!; intC'rred in the cemetery near Bloom.
Brid?e Fun.d...... ...... ......... ......... ... 473 32
flel<l
in
)forrow
C'onnty.
C',on<h:mnalion
Fund
........
.............
1000
84
- The Zanes, ille Presbytery WR'! u, ~es
,vater \\'orks Fund .......................
1097 &l
Dec-e!l'-1('\l
wns
born
in
Liherly
town~iip,
!\ion nt Newark on Tuesduy nml Wednesdny.
Public Square Fund........................
6G 65
1
- The county school e:rnminations
took t ti~ (·ounty, )lny 20, 182fJ, nm ! was n son of l'ublic LiUrnry Fnnd......... ............
42·l 80
the
lnte
Christopher
W11lft>.
He
wn~
marCemetery l•'und ............... .. ... ........ .
plnre at the Tiigh school Luilding, Snlurdny.
319 00
ried to )lif-ls Sarah) [. Hewett, of this county, 1st Wur(] Rood li'und...... .. . ............
- ;)Ir'!. A. J. Herry of Green .. Y:llley reJI
2d \\'nrd Road Fund.......................
143 3-'
in
October,
18.lO
The
yeM
following
their
frn11\ n hny mow last Snnday, disloc,\ling
3d ,vnrd UonU f'nnd.......................
237 43
marriage tht•y remo,·ed to Iowa, where they 4t11 \\'ard Road }"'und...... ......... ...... 218 47
lit r kntt cap.
- The
4 month -old child or Jo:-,eph 8pent fonr renrs in Hardin county nnd two 5th ,v ard Road li'untl ....... ........ .... ..
'fhc )[nyor reporlcd ti~ sum of $1:.!5 for
Hull. who reside~ Smith of the tity, wus yeuni in Johnston county, nnd thf'n return.
etl to Kno:t county, Ohio, ~cttling on the licen'les collecletl since Inst report which hnd
buried la.:st Thuniduy.
-)Je5Sr8.
Allen J. Dench, 11irnm :\L forn, in Hilliar town!-'hip, where he e,·er Leen pJnced to lhe credit of the Oencrnl
S,.-itzer nnd ~. D. l)alrymple
otiemled the sin<'e resided. H e wus n dealer in stock, a Fund.
breeder of fine cattle nnd :':lhe<>p,
nnd u most
The :\fayo1·.stuted that it wos J1is unplen~Unrtford Fuir }n!-ilweek.
He sen-CU two rcrms ns nnt duly to inform Council of a ch:mge in
- Timon l.odgc, No. 4.5, K. iJf P., will sntce-ssfnl Jartucr.
ha,·ing been elected the police force; that policeman Cooper luid
, i:i!it the Ohio Ccntenniul in a body, Sept· county commissioner,
a~ a Democmt, uuU filleJ the posititm with uolitied him thnt he wouhl luwe to re.sign
2bt, Knights of Pyth iu::1Day.
credit to him~clfnnd honor to the wun1y . fur good and satisfactory
rC'uSOns. The
)[i:1'1 J.B. .ln1lrc,v.:J ha::1 vpene<l a tlress
He was reg3nled as a safe couu:sellor nntl a .llayor recognized ::\[r. Cooper 11:sone of the
uu,king establbhmcnt
in Lizzie )l'cCombs
1uun ofsonnU judi.::ment. Jle Wtl~ upright
best men on the rurce, and reluctantly nc·
uld room. See notic:~ in unothcrc:olumn.
'fo Jill the rnconcy
- )Ir. Jolin Cooper has been confincJ to in his dealing~ with everyl>o<ly nml hnd few et>ptetl his resignati,m.
ifnnv enemi~.
Hr was a kind nei)!;libor he uomin!lled )Jr. James Britt, antl lhe yeas
his home on Gambier street for the past ten ond ·:-sdPYOINl husband 1111dfnther.
Jn hi::1
clays, by 11 very ptdnful carbuncle ){)Catedon <lea th thC' entire community has ~nstnined a aml noys l>eing called 0:1 the confirmntion,
1111voted n)'e.
severe
los.'J.
ln
politic,
he
wns
nn
uncom·
h i8 ll{"i_·k.
vrorni:sini;
Democrot.
His murriu~e was
for the
- Attention i::1<lireL·lcd to the real estulc blcs~N with two chihlrcn, !;quire .\l. :111d 'l'he report of the City Treasurer.
:six 111onth.sending .\ugust :n, was rend 1
and in"lurance t0lumn
of Mr. 1-;
. .K Cunarnuel F'•• both of whom urc living.
showing a balance iu the Trcmmry nt that
ninglrnm, whose otlkc is loc:1ted in Krem•
time of $10,Gl:? :m.
l'EIUiONAL
1'O1:1/'fS.
Jin No. 1.
tJh,il 1-:ngineer Lcwi::1 l:!tate<l concerning
- '.\Jr. C. L. \'. :\lerccr lrn.'J :-iol~lhis inter·
Mr. nml )Ir.:1. Josep?1 Crill spent Hunduy lloruwcll's plat ,vhicl1 l1a.<lbeen rcferretl to
ejt in hi~ fo'redericktown Jrui; store und
the Chuirumn of the Street li'onmiittce, rhat
will remove to ~omc oth('r point not y<'t Jc· in :Fretlrickh,,\·n.
)li~~ &nah \'ohl, or l'hkngo, i:-1 1he gnt.•st ns yet no report ha:l L~n ma<le to Council
termined
n1M.>11.
of~ l t. Vernon frientl::L
)Ir. HowarU Jfarper, agent for )Ir. lfarn:
'fhe vote on loc::11 uption 111 Butler
)fr. 1"rnuk l'enler ,,f 1'-ulinn, Knn .• i-- ll1e well. was unablo to ~ell th~sc lots until the
1ow11ship l:\St SuturJay, resulted in an over·
plat i,:,jeither nccepted or rejected.
whelming mojority ognimil the !!'nleof liquor guest of Juclgc Pt"nh::r.
)Ir, nnJ :\Ir~. N. ll. Knode, ~pent Sun·
)Jr. Miller moved that Council 1111.-et
in a
in thot township.
dny in Fre<lerick.town.
body nt lhe point at 2 p. m., )1onday after·
- ..-\ private sew<'r will l>c laid in Pluru
Mr. Rt11lin 11. Davis, or Warren, Pa., i::1 noon, together with lbe Ch·il Engineer, to
ullt:y nC>nrthl' l,>(>.!)l·otllceLuillling, uml the
hcrt. on u vi,1it to olJ friend,i.
view the ~round 11.ntl report to Council at
work of pulling down the vitrified bdck
)fossrs. ,villin.muml )111ttl1ew WC'lsh ha,·e ne:i;t n1l'eling.
Carrit..'(l.
will be co111m('11ccdul ont:e.
The City Clerk opened and re.id bid.i for
- l{e,·. lt. T. Hall. or Traveu, J<'loritla, gone t11S('bru!!ka tu , i::,it friemls.
llr~. H. U. Rogers of Chkugo, is \i-.iti11g the purehn~c of JOOfeet of lire bor;e, ns fol·
who hn" been :-p·•1uling ri month or more
her mother, ).lr!I. Curoliue Tud111-.
lows: llamilt1m Hubber Company, llerculC's
w:th Ohio friernl~, o..;cupie J Ii i"I old pulpit
.)fri-!. Dr. 8emplc und daughter, '.\li::..::1
Jt:n· lire hos(', 00 e:cnt~; ''fl(>Scuc .. iO ('Cnts, with
nl Ill<· Congrcg:1liu1111\diorch, Sundny.
nic, spent )lond:i.y at l·otnnibn-1.
tl 3li months guar~rnty.
liutta l'erc:l1a nuL.
-The
<·rJinflll<'tl :1gni11~t g:.11110ling.re·
:\(1. J. r.. ::Hunt, wife llllll
fomily, of flc- ON Co., $1, l', A. Hope, 1H cculs. Re,·ere
ce:itly p:1-.-.etl liy Countil i:-1now in force,
catur, lll., (\.rC vi:-iting fl'iend'I in Ifie city. Rubber Compnuy, iJ. Ohio .HuOber and
Lut llic ljl?'e"ltion i.., i~ the luw enforN.'(.l.
lli~s :\Juy ~mith orCkn:luml
i!4 thegm·~t
lielting Company, 8-l cents . .8. F. Gocx.lricl11
Tht·l'e i"Icviden<"C tllllt ii is Lt-ing ignored.
or her cou.:1i11)li-.,1.Atla Fhd1b11rn, tliil'J week, Akron, t)j <"ents. \\'. D .• \lien & Co., ('lii<.'ll·
Sc1,re..; of former r~idents
of Knox
)(r:-l. Flo. r•a,uplx-11 is the 1i;ut:':stof ~rr. :.;o, 70 cents. ('hnpmnn & Stock le, different
to1111ty~ intlnencetl l,y the ('ltcnp excursion
and :Mrs. T. W. ).fcCue, at Akron, tldi'J Wl't'k·
qualitie::1 at $LO~, 9~, S."1and 7,'i ee11t.:1. \\·.
rutes, lun·e nrrhed
hC're during: the pn~t
l.Jr. I. N. f'h<'ppe'i nud wife of )lonroe,
H. Peck & Co., OS! and 83¼ cents.
wet-k. nml nre l!ltalten.•tl ,wcr the county to
low:1, ore ,·isitinl-\'. with ~Ir. :11111
)fri:c. ,v. R.
i\lr. llurtin moved thnt the City CIC'rk he
vhdt fri('nds.
Harl.
nuthoriz('tl to l·()nlntd with the lowe:,t re·
-The
County C(,mrni-i~io11er11 hove al·
)fcssr::1. 0. ~r. 1111tl r:a. o .. \rn old depnrt· spon~ibh• bidder, tlic ho~e lobe t~lt'U l>efore
lowt'il !i!li~p thiim'I to the ornount of $1,· (>{l'fhur,11Jay, <m n hu~in('-i'I trip tu Xl'w
RCC<'pted. Carrie-U.
13:l !);,, whi<:11 <·.'tlrnu,tetl the entire funtl ~ct
York.
A petition wu<t rc:ld from W. T. Jupiler
npnrt for the purp,i:-.t•. This p~1id hutO:? J>('r
~lr11.~I. J \\'i1·I. of Youngstown,
i"I vi~i· nsking fur extension or ti rue to 30 <lay~, in
{·ent t1f the clnims.
ting lier !:li,1IN.,\Ir"'. II K. !S1110Pls on enst
which Et:u!tVine street is lo be opeuetl tl1ro'
The ~tret-1.i of ~ft. Yernon lnr.•e pre·
Bu rie ...~ SIrt'+'I
lo !he corporation lint-. 011 motion of Mr.
~(!-11le1ln th.•scrted npp,eurnm·e thi'I wtek, on
)Ir. Will J. ll(•nl<'y !tu!>!Rt·C't'plC'd u ~itun· ~I illt>r 1he reqll<'!'ll was granted.
uct.•vunl of~· m!\I\_\' of our peoplt l)Cing at
tion !l'I tt•legrnpl1 01><'rnl11rat Iii(·\\'.
I of
Au ordiunnc-(' was rrei11e11t&l lixing the
('olu111t.m~ to lllten,1 the S1llionnl U. A. R. ficC',('h~·,·elnn,1.
~rnde or ('o:,,.htwlun an•nnf', from C't.therine
l~11(·11nq,me11t
nu<I tile Ohio C1.·nteunh1.I.
:\frs. T. J. M<'Britlt' nnll dn11);'hter, 11f;\'ew
strt·et !•::1stto 1hr Centn, Runt.ridge.
Thrre W3~ n. plE"as.trntsurpri'IC party nl ark, ore the gue<it;:1•lf Mr~. T. 8. l'hillip'i,
n
A 11 Prdin&.n(·c wns i11trotluced granting
the re!'liJ~nC'e 1,f Mr ,lumes Tnllo~s, vf Mor- Orcen Ynlle_v
the rii;hl to lay n prirnle sewer in Plum
gun lowm,ldp, 011 Tt1el'k.luy, th€" (')('C'a~ion be1\Jr. nnd ~I rs. D. M. Byt:' of K1111":1~
nre the alll'y Lo.I. IJ. 'l'hornpsnn, ·w. Bini, .Jr., J. S.
iny ~fr . '1·11110::1,1'
GMli birlhduy.
Ahout 9;') gul'Sl!-1of Mr . nnd 1\l~. 1·. T. Euimlinrcr tat Hingwalt, If. I.. f'urti'i uud their O'l~l(·i3le.s.
~m,..,ts W<'l'C'
pre ..l'nt nnd the llny WU'-' pl~a"'· the Curti!i Hou"'e.
Au 1mlinan('(' wos introdueed lo prot~t
tt11tly "J'}ellt.
)fr. Am~r, Whitney, ofSpnrlo
nnll ~Ii~
111<·cleclric lig-hl nnd klt'pl,one polt."s and
The rt-'<i).:'tJUlio11<if Politt•man
H enry 1.:lin ll <'ndN::1011.
iiftlii" ri1y, will lw m1il(';l pruvidinl:!: peualtie~ for \'iolntious lhereor.
('oopfr wn" n "IUrpri;ce to ('n·rynne.
He wa-c in m11rrh1.te t(Hlay.
)Ir. ('lark report<.'(! that nn npprl.lach to
P
1·11pnhh•. 1..·ournµ,.-011!!otttcer, who never
i\Jr. Ut>o. )L J)uuhnr, of J.:ril', l'n., urriHd
lhc Lddge on ~oulh Mnin ~lreet was in a
llinc·hed or shirked a duly.
li e hn~ left t1ie !rnrt- Sunday, n11d i:-1lllC' g1ll·!1It>f hi:-1hrollH•r dang:erous ('ondition nnd shlmld be repaired
fon:e to engage in more plt·u1:innl nml pwfit.
Mr . W . B. l>unlJnr.
ut Oil('(·.
nhle ern1,loyment.
i\Jr,1. A. Bope nntl niC>('C~lbs XnnniC>
On nu,tion nr Mr. Jt•nninA'-1 $1.::i wns npTiu: fall term ,,f tht• Ml. Vcr1i.m publil' Ogle,·C>c•.nni\ l'd l1on1(• ln!<.IW<'t·k fr,lm a pr()prialt•1I fvr net.'llf'd rep:ai1., on l'lca.sant
:'!('iu)(.J._(·0111111e11C'~l
on Mo1Hlay, the alleml·
Juke lrip to Duluth.
~t rl!et.
n1H·t• ht:"ini; uj, to tl1t' nnmgc.
)fr. Jfonr y
Mr . Dtu1 \Vd1~ter, of Ort•at HC'nd, KarL,
:\rr.)h•ll!lfft.'y !-i:lid Mr. Lew is hod pre·
.A. w..1t1,of llli11oi,1. and n niL·eut µraflunte
C'ame iu 8undny, on n \ i.•dt to hi~ 1rnmN011~
sent('() 1\ bill for $8 fur rnoking a mnp or the
of Oh('flin Colle~(', R"l~Umc,1 l1i::1dulil'S n!I ~rt. \'('rnon
friends.
C'ity to lie 11<.edin preparing .spec-ifiC'nlions
JHim•ipnl of the high ~chool.
~lr.J. W. Jl nll, editor of the J,vfo.~tdnl for elC'ctric light bids.
)[r . Oj('nr M. Arnold lo.st week hecnme
l'ttVJ11.Colurnhn~, i~ 1-tpending the wt-e-k with
On motion of ~(r. )filler the 1n11n or $8
the p11rchn'ler of tl1e J f . G. 'l'tt.ft property. on Mt . Vernon friC'nds.
WM! plnC'ei.l on the p.1y or,linance
i11 favor
the 1'::1-it ('lld of Gambier tl\'Cnne, the con·
Sup't nnd Mrs J. A. Shuw!ln urrived
of Mr. J.ewi~.
~ider:ttion being, it i, understood, th<' suna home Thur~lay from o two numth·~ sojourn
Mr. )o[ehafl't•y stnte, I that Conncil hntl enin the lirili~h Isles.
of $1,()()(). 'file h,n,l will be plaited i11 town
!erC<I into n cont met with tlie eleclric ligl1t
i\lr . .John A . .McFnrland, of Boone, Jown.
lot~ ntul plnl•t><Ion the market.
company giYin~ Ilic right of wny to said
;\ H. \.t 0. brakeman,
named 'l'. ll. nrriu.'ll here Hunday on a visit to his daugh·
oornpnny; that l't'rlnin pn.rtil·~ in the city
ler, ).fr.:i. l<'N111k)[cCormick.
Phillip~, wn-c .stn1ck by !lie ~lt1.!1kingum
hnde irceM being
Mr. "'m . Ernest, of Tumo county, ]own, were ol-jecliug to lheir
rin~r hrhlgl' ut Zan,c~villc, ){onday
morn·
took ndvnntage of tlie e,:cur~ion ratt•-1 to trimmt:'d, where the limbs projected :tcros.s
in1,;, l'l\l~hiinin,g n fracture of the l!lkull near vi"lit
the iitrC'et until they met. He mon-d that
old Knox county. friend::1.
tl1c Om,e of the bruin. from which injnry he
:Mr. Wm. ll. 'l'homa!:I, monnger of the the orclin£lnce reg11h1.ting the heigM or
tlietl. Hi ~ ngC' wm1 30 years and hi~ liome nt :Xew Englund Sews Co .. nf Uoston, jg spend·
limb~ of 8ht,de tree~, &c., 1,e :li once en·
Xcw:trl..
ing the week. with )ft, Yernon
friends.
forct't.l, nn<l tlint the eleetric light c·ompnny's
-Orin
Hird, n ~on of .\bbott
Bini, vf
.Mr. Frnnk ~. 81>indler, left 'Munduy for linc·111e11 be perrnittC<l to trim trees, where
Liberty township, wa s nrre:;tcll Inst wet.•k Obtrliu, to ptmmc tht l·cdc>~iosticul cour1<c ncce~snry, fv1· tne non-iutcrftlrence of wires,
wi:li u view or entering the ministry.
on u wurmnt eworn out by John Jackson,
under the direction of the Clmirmnn or the
:\!rs. Weil or (:ermnny, JJccompanicJ by .Eleclric LiJ:d1tCommittee.
Sr., charging him with cruelly cam~ing: the
Curried.
her
three
!!'ons,
urrhcd
here
~nturl11l\'
oml
tlcath or two pig:1. 'the accusc..J had n
1\Jr. )lelmffcy mo,•t'{l tlrnt 11 committee
of
nre
the
guest::1
or
)Ir.
8umucl
W
eil.
·
hl'Aring b<.-foreJUl'ltice B11rker, Monday, nncl
t\\
0
membC'rS
of
Council
in
connection
with
:Mr. u11J Mrs. Will B. llil,b,-i, of "'i-Vn
..liingwas Ui~chnri:;cd.
ton City, are the gucst8 of :Mr. an<l :Mrs " .. the Ch·il Engineer. be nppointed 1 to sec in
- )Jr . P. U. Joyce, lo<"nl ticket ugeut of 'M. JlarJJCr ot lhe C:mli'!l llouse.
wbnt direction nut! lo what c.:ctent the city
tho C., A.&. C. road, nt th i, station, went to
be estenU('tl.
The yeas and
:Mr. \Villiu111 JJeom, of ritt.sl,urgh, n son limits shoulJ
Columbus, :Mom.lay, to remain during: the of Munsl11il Beurn, i~ on a vh!it to his gruncl- nay~ were c:alleJ, all voting noy bnt )f es.'!rs.
<:. A.. R . l•:1'if'ompmcnt nnd sell tickets for purents lfr . 11nd ~lrs. ,vmiam Ileum.
Martin, ').fchaffey nnd Jennings.
the 03Socinted railroads.
lfr. Jas. JI. Mead,
Mr. 'fhoma.s l<'orc111un,n suhstnntinl
e;iti•
On motion of Mr. Miller $50 wn.s apprO·
of Dam·ill(', hn~ charge or the office during
zen of I.,e_,:ingt<111,
Ky., aft<'r 011 :1bsen<"e of priated to repa ir nnU gnn·el W est Goml.iie r
meuy yf'n rs i:'I visiting fricnd,:,j in this city. $lrect.
the absence of }Cr. Joyce.
Mrs. Nevil. l'. \Vhit esiUe~ and children,
- '·Spicler!II and their wnyl!," i8 the title
On motion of Mr . Clark $50 W3S nppro·
of a gcnerou,ily illui1trntC\l article to npl)('nr or Leavenworth, Ka i,., i~ the guest of her printed 10 repair urn] gravel Ouk street.
fut
her,
)lr.
Jl,lin
Cooper
011 Gumbil'r
slrect.
in the Ch:to!Jer .l:'01mlur Science Monthly .
Mr . ('lnrk move<l that the wooden np·
M ~. Ju('k (:uuld, of Mi1111cnp
oli1:1nml Mrs.
It i::1by M . Emile Dll~ncl111rd 1 i'L Fren(;h 11ntpronche::1 to the ].lfiin street bridge be re·
cr K. l'utri ck or Urbana, are the
ural1st, who denl!:! with o great variety of W11.lt
gucst::11,f t11cir pnr('nts, :'Irr. nncl ~Jr:-1. ,v111.pnired nt once.
lli~e intc·lligcnt little crcn tur,::1 in an e:,;:- neu1n.
The :Mayor informed Council that the
cecdin gly intere~ting manner.
l\J C'll:lr3. l·'.KnrulJ
. .M. elery ullll their work of making saiJ. repnirl:I de,·olv~l upon
-Some
contemplihlc , ondul:-1 have been fo.milit!:-111f Buller county,
l'owu, nre the the Town ship Tru stees.
guilty of cutting the ru1~::1 by width the g~1esls or their 1•orc:nli:4)1r .n 11d ~Ir... Joseph
)Jr. 'Mehaff ey moved thal the City Clerk
electric larnp-i nre controlled. (;ouncil pM:-1cd l lcry.
nohl)' the Mt . Vernon Ga!5 Light Cowpony
n ~lring:ent o rd in:rn<:c protetli11~ the proper·
)liMS llc&!5ic Bolliwin, who liai:4 been ond Jones & Underhill, that aficr the pres.
ly of the tlectric li~ht C11mpn11y,:rnd it i, 8pt'1Hling thesu111111erwith her u11Cll',J11dgc cnt rnonth's lighting schedule has expired
the duly of C\'ery citizen to report \'iolution!'I Ad1un!l!, return:-, to hN home nt J•'t. Wuyne
tl1nt the contrnc!'t now e.1:ii:4li
n g between th~
8otnrduy.
'
of the ~nmc to the Mnyor or ~fRrshnl.
city and soid companie-. will be at nn end.
Mrs. R. ?ii . Johnson and daughter 1\bbi e, Cnrried.
A ~rc:d many of our )~pie
will re.
m t:1,:hcr the cx,lo rc<l C.'Ontortioni~t witl, l{'ft Mondny for l.o.s Angeles, Cn li. , to join
l\Ir. DeColignon repvrted thnt tlie Sil.le·
B.ol,in son's sh ow, who n1>peured hen~ uml ~fr. Johnson, and rnnke their f11t11r<·lio1nc walk on Guy slrC(!t, belongin:; to the l·:pisi
11
that
8tule.
o~tonighed nil with ld::1w1111derful perform·
capnl church, W!li:4full of hole:! nntl in a
l.1r. (:co. Murlin , :\I,~~ :\lcirtin, Mi,:'I Mory
nntf>~. He wa.!I1uno11g the killed in tbe terd:111gerous c·ondition.
'l'uylor
nnd
Mil:11:1
("'onlc·lio
Whill
ingtou
h!H'e
rible colli"ion l)('l\nen a freiglil lrnin nnd
)Jr . Jennings said he wonld sec the vestry
gone
lo
OIJt>rlin
C'ollC'~r-.
to
pur
~u
e
n
!"J'o('(·inl
the <"ircu.. trnin,near Xenin,Saturlluy
night.
t,f the church und i;uarnn!y that the repairs
course of studie~.
Friduy wn-i Cutholi(· Day flt the Ohio
i\li8S Xettie ltobc·rb, or :-lprinl,{l\eM, wbo would be macle.
Ct•nlt•nniul. Notwithslo.ntliug tl1e (lrii.zling,
Mr. Miller 111
ond that $10 beop1,rnpri11IPd
hns been the gue-it <.,f i\ll, \"truon fricnfl8
<·1,ld rtt.in tl1ftt ,c•t iu ~arty in tlie 11)orning,
ft)r six w«"kq, )('fl Monduv fur \Yu !-tllin i;1on to ~rn ,·el und bring to grnUe the sitlc wnlk
nlwut :llJO fa·kels wert• sold fro111thist4tation
(\ H ., on n d<Jit.
·
on .Harri son street, before p roperty of Chna.
O\'er liolh ruilrond"I. The Am:ient Onll'r
Mr. 0. H . Oldru)'ll, ol' Springfi<•l,1, Ill., Cu011er nntl Mr . Boner.
Hiberninns nnJ the 'l'ol1d Ab~tiuenre So· wns the gu~t of i\l t, \' crnon frienil;-1 last
i\lr. Martin mo\'cd tlrnt the Engineer g:ive
biely of tl1i~ <'ity, bo1l1 ~ent luqt<' dcle-ga- week, while enroule to tl1<>:-;,ltio11ul cn- Ilic grnde ocl the points indica.tecl. aml that
cn111p111ent nt t:olumbu!:I.
tion~.
I he property owner~ be notified to luy brick
Hr. A. 8. Hu chon, wife, nnd ~on, Dr. A. p~wemenls n1 onC'e. 'fhc yen"' nnd nays were
'I'll{' (\•nh•1winl
rt'lt>hrt1tiu11 of Alie·
ghPny t·o1111ty, Penr1. 1 will lul..c ph1c·e ut 'f. U ud:-1on, ofSlocklon, Coli., arrin.·11 1i·nc• culled 011d the motion declared lost. •
!'itt..,bur),:'h, St•plei11l1t<r 21, :.'5 ft111I '.!f:. An Wed11e:-1dny,nnd are lltC' gll('l:11~of :\lr:-i. W.
Mr . Mehaffey . of the Finnne<' Committee.
.li, H.11.s.'<Cll,
11nGnrnl,i('r slr<'l'I.
i111111(•1l'll'
f"idc 1•i1ri1dc•\\ ill l111..PJ•lac·e. nll(l
stnlN l th11l t.,illf-1to 1hr n1uou11t of $24 hnd
Miss
Minnie
Youn~
Jpl\
Tuc,~1llly
rur
1he proi.:rn111tl1roufliout
will lit• 111rn~uolly
been 1,rcsentC'tl :1l this meeting for mnking
inlerr ..1i11g 'l'lil' railro:111~will ofll'r ~pec:inl C'levelnnd, 011 n mwk·~ \·i>1it witl1 frii·n(l.q, wooden bridge~ rur ll1C'<·ity, $H.i.f~ of whi ch
e:u·11r,.i1111 111h·-i. ~f·t· 111hnti~t:me11t (111 11.ndfl'Om there will pr11(·t·e,l to nrookl\"n
where slie will Uc 1hc gm·~I of Or. ornl ~fr~. nmount had IIC\'('r Leen or1lN ed or auth or.
~('('1111dIJll!!f'.
ized by Council. H e w:1rned members lhu.t
C'. P. l' etermnn.
One- <ol the mn~t rnphl 1,iryrl<' tripo;i on
'Mr.}'. W. lfu rle, a p1·,11nirw11LdLiZ('II or h~reaner the 1"iuanee C'omm ittee would re·
r(•('ord w11'I nu1de 1-!ntllrlby mr,rning hy A. SI. .Jo-.c·ph, ?ifo., i~ !-ipending tlit· week with fu ~e to r('{'ognizc t111y ~uc-h bills.
W. )kl-'11rn, •if M1111-cfi~·hl.H e Ide lht,t dty
All tht·ec ordinnnt·<'s referred lo nbove
the• family of Alex. Humpn"I, En...-ctFront
011 his l.,i(·ycle at 5::w
o·tl,l(·I.. in !lit- mom·
were then rend the third time and pa~scd
street. ?ifr. Jlnrl c i!-1nn cnthu!4instil' llCm·
•yeln111I n11tlThnr·
with,i11t a mc11d111
cnt:1.
lng. H e nrrind
in i,;,•wt1rL.ul IL :W n. rn., t>tNtt, n11(1 bcli(•\·e,s that ('h _
1110.n will ~weep the country.
11111Ii111111ediot('Jyleft. for New ('unrord.
He
'fhe following Pny Ortlinance wn.s then
Mr. 1':. B.. ,vhitC' , of the M1ddlt'low11,. pnJ:ie<l:
!-!loppt¼I over in 'Mt. \'n11011 '.!5 m·1111tf''I for
Conn., />fli/_11Jl rrnld, nc<·om1'l:,ni('(I hy hi.'I .John :Ole'.\ln111i..............................
$
1·l·frt-'<hllll'll1!4.
8 48
wi(l', WC'rl' hcr1.' 1"iidny nrid Hnltmlay.
Mr. l[. Graff .......... .. .........................
..
4 05
A H:rv 1lelit·11tc opc•rnli1111\\'11!4pnfo,mWm . Bird 1\: ~011 .... . ..............
.. .. .. ..
0
1 31
,vliil
c-i~nstod,tioldn
in
the
Mt.
Vernon
ri.1upon ~.r'r. ,vi1J i11111
.Joh11~on, f1 "011 of ,v .
Ele('tric 1.i~lit ('o., nntl expre!:l"'Cd him-cc.-11'
tt!4 8. If. Pete1·111n11......... , ......... ...... .. . :IJ 00
0 . .f(1hm1on, \i,·iug near lown on Tur~dRy.
E. L . Hlru·k ...................................
. 348 38
l>t•iu~ Hry fa'"(Jrnhl,V impr(•. sci! with our
Sevcrnq & ];1('1t'kl'r,.......................
.
24 00
ThC'Opernli11g 1111rg<,.111
WO'! Dr. W . .J. !-¾·oll, tJirivinJ,:" and en1C'rpm,i11g littlt• <'ii.
\·.
,vise
Lin
gtrfield
.........................
.
G iO
nf Cle,·elnwl, n1111i!41l--d
by lo<·nl !llirgMn!I,
W. B. Jf<·mlerson uud oihers ....... .. 327 04
who rcmcn·t'(I one or the ki~lucy~ t,r tl1e Jlfl·
- Frf(kritk i-:. Stull, ~on or )[urlin Stull
ll c11ry Cooper .......... ..... .. ............ ..
21 00
.
3 (J()
tient, :ind if no complil-nlicrn~ uris(' the
of) lilln IO\\nsliip, <lied ot tile residente of L. Coch ran ...................................
4 00
his fut her lu~L Friday, unt..1wns buried Hun· C. l\Ing-crs ............ ............. .. .... .... .
c-lum relt for recovery aro nbout e,·rn.
J.
n.
lJcll
.............
....
•.....•..
.
......
......
8 00
There wu-. n good·::iized nutliencc ut tlu_• day, lh{' f1111crnlt-.enk(·i:4 l>e:ngconducte(I Uy \V . B . l>1111h
;:1r ...............................
. 132 26
J{e\' . .J. 11. Jh11111ltu11. D<'<'f'ft!4etlwns uhtouL
Opl'tit Hou~ , Thur~lo.y
nigh!, lo wilnf':4.'1 20 )"f'nr!ilc,fnite, nn<l wn" highlv e"tet'm<'II bv ,v ebb l'arke ... ..... ................. ........ .
2 75
the produ<'li on of ·'l Julrlo on'!'l J>ic.Nic ·• all hi,i ncquninlnn<-<'S.
8 00
·
· D. C. l,ewis .. ...... ........... ........ ....... .
John
Au;tin
.................................
.
43
00
The !lpedalty orti1:it!I turned out In be a
- 'I he fomou~ lwo·lC)(gNl coll, the propA1ljou1ncd
for two wceb .
"jay" lot of l1nni.fot1er~, ond !h e nuditnce
uty of j\lr. OnilleSke<·n.
diNl ut C'vlu111.
Unit S11ntluy, tind 1l1e ow ner helih('!-1 tlmt it
wu!l .so lli11g-u"llellwilh 1he 1~rformnn<'e thnt
we~ 11oiH111<·1I.
The 0 rt:mnin~" were brought
- .Keny,,n lJollegc ::ind lhc various e<ln·
a ~ug-ge:1lion wu mnde th11t a con1111ittee l?e lo this tily :i\lornlny, nnd ii is l\Jr. 8keen's
nt Gnmbier open to·
nppoiu1ed to secure a wagon lotu.1 of dead
~urp•e to hn\·e tbe skin ~luffed for e:-1:hibi· cationnl institutions
IC,ll.
day, with the usual nttendance.
cab to be1tow upon the player::1.

,,.·ill

THECLEVELAND
CLUB.

r.

7

l

The

POLITICAL

SOCJ ,\L GA 'l'JIEUINGS.
PLE!S!N'l'
REUNION.
Reunion
o t· the
uin Ftuuily

NO'fES.

J•rospcc•s
1Vere
fer f'or Detnoeratlc

NCVf"r )le-tSuccess.

Snid a trnHling S..'llesman, :\Iond ::iy, who
vbits eYery hnmlet and '\""illAgein Kn ox
county: '· Benrh is going to sweep the coun·
ty for Sheriff, and the whole Democratic
ticket will be elected.
I find the Dem ocrats
ore thoroughly aroused nnd fuH of fight. I
am told there are numbers of Repu'Jlican
farmers, who }1ave grown tired of !lie in·
iqnitious tariff tax on all the~· weor and
use, who will (1Uiet1y rnte for Ueveland
and Thurman
antl 1he other Democratic
cnmliJ:ues .· ·
Mr. Willinm .Erne:,,t, of Tamo City, Jowa.
is on n. ,·i!:!it to KrH,x <:ounty friends.
He
s3ys the farmers
of Iown 1 regardless of
party, nre warmly
m favor of tariff reform and bets arc being made that the ~lfc·
toral YOte of Io\\il will go to Cle\'eland and
Tl1urman.
Mr. Dan Webster who has spent the past
summer
in Colorado and KnnM.s, a.rrind
hue Sun(fay. H e ~ays tlie t·nion ] ...'lbor
party leaders l'laim tlu,t they will poll 100,·
000 v-otes in Kau~.a.s, this year, anU tlae
Democratic managers are strongly of the be·
lief that that Srnte will go to Cleyeland.
There wns n large altendanl'e
nt the
Cleyeland L:lnb beatlquartcl'!I, in the ll anning
bl0<:k, ":\Jonday night.
Hon. L. llnrper
a.<l·
dressed 1be meeting in an e:.tbnnsti,·e discourse on the tariff •1uestion, that wos altenti\·ely
li.:ilent"'J to.
Tile arguments
u<lnrndcd by the speaker were uuansweruolc
and carried cc,1niction in the rniTIJ.s of the
audience.
The Clenlnntl CluL will l>e addressed in
the nPar folurt· by 1lr. W. F'. Donthirt or
lndianaJ)Olii!, and Mr. Chnrle-s E. Bemi:i!". of
Cincinno.ti, both of them being young and
enthusiastic Democrats
'l'he Democracy or Clay township or-onnized il Cle,·elaml and Thurm3n
(;lnb Satur.
day eYening. which prom bes to be a boomer.
There wi:l hen gntntl rally of the Democ.
rncy of the Eastern J)Ortilm of the conn Iv nt
Pipes\"ille next Saturday atlernoon.
Good
speakers will be in nttendance anti a Clm·eland and Thurman Club will be organized.
The R1:publica1i recently publi.she-<1 the
statement
that 1I r. John Loney, of l'ike
township,
voted for General Harrison in
18'10, nn<l purposed to vote for grand.sun
'·Benny"
this year. The Rep. lioasted that
this information
had not been obtained
fNm any tombstones or gtilnynrds.
It
would ha,·e been better for the ve-racity nnd
rl'putation of the Rep. hat! it continued to
quote tlle ''tombstone
interviews,"
for the
reason thnt "J.end men tell no iates·• and
hnse no means or contrn.dicUng campaign
lies. A relath·e of :\Ir. Loney wa.s in the
city, Sahm.lay, ands,y~ the o1d gentlemun
i~ very indignant tliat he should be reported
as a supporter of the Chinese--Republicnn
candidate for I)re~idcnt.
lie says that :Yr.
Loney i:'I nu enthusiastic admirer of Cleve·
lantl and Thurman, for whom he will vote
next No\·cmber should he be sp3re<l nnti!
that time.
)Ir . .E. M. P. Brister, a promiuent
young
Democr.itil.' attorney.
of Newllrk, will ad·
dress the Clerelnnd an<l Thurman Club at
their heaJ11uar1ers in Banning block nc::tt
lfondny ni~ht. A gener.11 i1n·itation to tl.c
public is extenUecl.
llR. IIR.\OOO(·J.:·::1
l·.\~\",\~'°)
F(IR (·oxc;Rt>',:..
The fo!lowin,K par:tgraphi arc from the
])cc"lllware lluflld of la.st week:
"Hon. J. ~. Bro.dJock !5pent a fcc"W
houN on
the fair ground::1 shaking hands an<l ~ettin~
acquainted with 1he people. He manifo:'lled
much interest in the display or fine stock.
Mr. Braddock left n goo<l impression
with
thruie he met, being a plea.sant ancl agreeable
gentleman.
"Hon. J,,hn S. Bradtlock,
Democratic
candidate for Cougr(".:!l:Iin this Di~trict, advocated the p('-0 tilc·s cause in the dro,·e well
fraud. am] through bis efforts s..•wed lhous·
nnds of dollars to citizens or Kno.:c county,
as he was in oppo,;,ition to payment of the
froudulent claims ...

Bohl Robbery
.
Sometime during the afterpart of Mm1Jny
night the grocery store or Emanuel
Miller,
on We,t Onmbier street, was enlered by
burglnrs, who matlc a considemhlc hanl for
Uieir trouble.
The vmrk inl1irotes that the
thie\·e" were thoronghly
fomilinr with the
premii,e~. 'l'he store property i:-1 n two·
story building. 011the rear portion of tlie lot
and immediately
mljoining Mr. )lillt'r·s
dwelling house.
The building
is tliYi<le<l
into two roomo;i, one being useJ us a wnrehouqe fur the storage of Kr.I.in, and the other
for t\ grocery store.
Jo-:ntrnnee wa!'I effocled by wrenching two
henvy iron U.:i.r-:from acros~ n lrt1nso1n win·
dnw o\t.'r a door at. the re.nr of the "lore.
The wnreroom tloor was opene<l upon tire
alley, nntl wagon troeks nn<l mark-, or liol'SC"
feet were pl!iinly and freshly indicated on
the dew.moistened gTo,rnd. Mr. )[iller hnd
aboul two hundred b11.::1helsor clonr :rn<l
timothy seed stored in sn.ckq in the wnrehonse
uml estiruntes lhat twenty or thirty bushels
oflimothy
.,..·ere taken, which is \'ftlned nl
$2.2J per bushel. The money t..lr.-iwer cvntnined sbont $30 in sih·er and small chnugc
~fond3y uight, nnd every penny of it was
tnken. The key to the •lrnwer bad been
hung in its uecustome<l plllce, out of ~ight,
on :l nail placed in the shelving, but the
thieves showed their knowledge of Mr.
Miller·s habits by securing the key an<l letw·
ing it. in the dr..i.wer, u.fler unlocking: and
rcmo,·ing the money.
The wagon w1.1s
driven through the nlley and then West on
Vine $lrect, but a.side from this no clue 10
the perpetrntor,1 of tlie robbery lrn<J l>een
discon~red.

==
==
===
C..:ou1pensuUou of County

Ofllcials

• The severnl county ofticers ha,·e filed
U1<'ir sal3ry antl fee reports with the County
Auditor for transmission IO the Secretary of
State, from which the following summary
js tak~n:
Treasurer-Toto!
compensation
for year
$2,482,53, outofwhith
there was paid "'702
for clerk hire.
Sheriff-Total
amount or fees and other
compeu~lion
$3,751.10; amount
paid clerk
hire, livery, etc., $1 .117 .50.
rrorecuting Attorner-.Amount
of ~al3ry
and fees $720.
Probate Judge-Total
corupenfttti<1n for
the year, $3,0SS.G3; amount paid for clerk
hire, $5i5.50.
Clerk or Courts-! Tiu gh 'Neal',:,jproportion)
amount of fees and other compensation
$838.05; paid for clerk hire,$300.
Commissioner.:.
ft.-e.t·-J:imes
Bradfield,
$7SG.~'O;due preclecc~'!Or $ 87 .80. S. T. Van·
atta.
~92.:J5;
due predece~::1or $25:!.4.'i.
Stephen Craig, $735.

JlcT ...

'l'hc

A1ul

S11r 1·i\ ·jng :llen1be1·s of the
Old 20th
O. l r, I. )Ject
at :,11. GIiead ,
urc

Hospitably

F.nu.'-1'htined

Rcpor1~ nnd
1io11 of Officers.

- Jlortuary

.Elec-

:EDITOR
B.\S?iER:-Having:
promised ,,.
gi,·e yon lhe proceedin1!~ and details of the
20th Ohio Reunion, 1 think r can safely !ay
that the 13th anmrnl reunion or !his famous regiment held at :\It. Gilead. Septem·
6th, outdvuc any former effort.
The program 51lid the forenoon wouill be
dnoted
to tl~c 1e('fption of comrades, a.s·
~igning them quarte~, .':lhnking hands and
swapping lie~ on 1he corne rs.
~ow , this
part wns carried out to the letter.
:Ma.ny of
the hoys nnd their wive~, who ha<l put up
:it the hotels, were taken out Ly llie com .
mittee and e.,;corled to the hou:,ie<,;,of the
citizens of )ft. Gilead. who kindly threw
!11eir ,loors open fur their reception and the
best in the lnnd was brought ont for their
cnterlainn1ent.
C:rent tredi1 is dne )fr.
fames and W.W. )Jc-Crne;ken and tl:.eir
wi\'es and )IJ!-.. Wm . C. )fa n~on for lh e SUC'·
cesM of the reunion, althungh
these were
tlie 011ly residt>nt memhers of the 20th .
Anyone not ncqnainted with tl.ie~e facts
w1,ultl suppos" the who!.- r<•gimuu livc-t.1
there.
AL 1:30 p 111. the sheep.skin band call·
ell 1he regiment together on l!:e Public
S..1Lmre,where they formed in line and
mar<'hed to the C:onrt H ouie. Tlieafternoon
was devoted 10 the business session.
Capt. James )JcCrncken, ~\l Vice President, called the mC'eting to order. Wm. '}fc.
Crncke11 1 !:iecretary, read the minutes of the
Shelby meeting, last year. after which com·
munications of re~ret were read from many
nbsent comnHlts, among whum were rol.
)I. F. Force, wl10 w~s uucnJing the Army
of the Tenne.,<-ee reunion at Toledo, on
s..•uncd:•y: R. f'. Hunt , r.us Angeles, Coli.,
and Henry G. ])wight,
adjutant
of the
regiment, now resident of Conslnntinople,
Turkey.
A committee was nppoinle<l consis1i11g of
one member from each company represen·
tc<l, to nnme a place and date for next reunion.
Delaware, the 2:?J. day or Augu st
1889 1 wag the selection of the con 1mi ttee
nncl unanimously adopted by the regiment.
The following reJ)Ort from the committee
on the Uead of the past year was recel\·ed

and a<lopted:
)Jy. GrL.EAD,

0., Sept., 1"88.

To the otlicers and members of the 2(hh
Ohio Volunteer Infantry:
Your committee appoiuled to prepare sui·
toble resolutions to the mcmor:• of our dead,
who have nnswerr<l to the last roll call elm·
in:: the pa~t year, wonlll reporl the follow.
ing:
Having hearJ of the death of )Iajor i\a.
than Bostwick nnd ]fan·ey
J. Simons, or
Company \r., and Ser'?eant Jos<'ph
Xew·
all, and SergPnnt Dnntel Fitzgerald, of Com ·
p:my~\\ c rPCOgnize the wisdom of the Supreme
Ruler of all in remodng
these comrades
from our mnks or a!!'sOCitl.lion; and, be it
therefore
Rnoktd, That we feel deeply sensible of
the lo:::-.of our comraUes and the thinning
of our ranks from year to year, antl we will
e\·er cherish their memori(':i and resolye to
keep green their graYC~. while we ha,·e a
li\·ing meml.icrshi1•.
Re~ofred, 'fha.t these rc,olutions be spread
upon the minnies of the re~iment and n
copy :sent tn 1he ramilie:-. of the tlcceasetl

,v.

U e , ·enue

r.

Misfit

)Jarrlages.

- A lreight enginC', which was wrc-cked
neor Akron, Sahrrdny morning. on the C.,
.A. ,\:. C. road, hy running
into n freight
train, was bronght to the shop.sin this ('ity
for repairs the same evening.

l,OCAL

·-----DUESSHAJUNG.

-

On Thu~day
Sept. 6. J~,~l\ on the okl
home3ler.d farm in )Jorgan tvwnship, Knox
county, Ohio, upon which the Jme John
F. )lcl.ain ~ettled in 13:.?9,and ihere reside,l
unlil his death. which oecurred in 1 ~.;: was l
.
·'
held a reunion of the we1J known de::icen·
dents and relative of John F. )kL'\in
and
wife 11a l'hoebe Swan.
There were in attendance
some iJ. des1·endents from Kno.:c, Licking, Morrow,
Cr!l.Wfol\.land \Yyandotte ('Ounties, be~idc!numerous friends and neighbors.
The fii"St
. the morning program was the 1,e:r.
act m

nothino- to do with mv business whnt·
eYer.
feel cRlled up.on t o make t.his

f

as I understand

she hns told

NCH' Structurc.-s.

BltACE

UP!

('ii.y Clerk f'hnse ha~ b5netl 1he f•lllow·
Fresh ~tock and New StylPs of ShouJ.
ing buildin~ permits during the past sum- der BmcP~, for L:idie.~ nnd Gentlemen,
mer. whid1 indicalcs that our c·itizens han:! at Ei1.gle Dru;; Hlore, .J. B . Benrcl.';lec
<I;Co.
~
not been idle in ma kin~ impronmentR:
lfir.-t ·wnrtl-S!l.m )kFnc1den,
H story cot ·
Ohio Fun11ture
Com1,any,
tage, Z-2tlv nnd 3l'.\:lli, \r3mbier ~\.,·e1rne,

cost $1,000.

Columbus

Racl1e} P. Brigg-.:, two ~tory frame hou~e,
28.x32on lot Xo. 11, brael's addition, E3!-t
Front street. oost ~iOO.
Fred C9lc. one story n(l1Jition to hou,-e,
10x40 on li,t Xo. 'l"!., Potwin·:,; atlllition.
co~t$125.
Wh eeler Cole, 2.<>tury house, 1R.x24 nnd
12.x2"21 lot. 9, Wall•on's arldition, l~:tst Vine
street, cost $C,OO.
Second "·ard-)Jartin
:McCale, H sto:-y
burn, 16x22, on lot Xo. ms, Xorton's South·
ern addition, cost $75.
Third " ~ard-Josephine
llnker, l! ...t-0ry
uddition to barn, lOxlG, lot Xo. 1, Potwin·:s
:l.ddition. cost SJ.O.
0. )[. Arnol<1, 2·story brick harn, ;'0.xi::',
cost $1,bOO.
Fourth "..,.al"tl-Wm, )f. Hill, 1} .:lory
house, l!J.1:28, Roger,;;· ,ve:;:1 addition, oo,.t
$100.
Hnrry Ewing, H story bnrn, l.'X2·\ Cht::st·
out street cost $WO.
S. R. Got~hal, one 5tory addition tH hou~e.
l.jxl6, West High tree1, cost$S5.
Fifth "'arcl-J.
d. Riniwah. one story ad·
dition lo bnrn, :.?Ox.24,
co:-.t$20(1.
Fidelia Pike, 1! story addition lo house,
14x20, cost $200.
John S.J3radt..lock. onc·storv house, 1Hx2i,
C.-O!;l$450.
•
S. D. Ri}bcrh, :?·~rnry houc;e, ~andusl-.y
sfreet, cost $1.500.
J.uellu }Jitchell, t·story hon~e, c.•~t ~I ,OOd.

,,IIkind~

1

Ohio,

i~ headqu,irtcrs

of J'urniture.

i-~xcu1·s ion to «JiuclnnaH

u,,IGaud

--------Fall Dress Goods.

Large
hipments
of our
Fall Dress Goorl s (of which
we ha1·e bought a much larger
stock than any previous sea son) are already received
and we have put the low price
on at the beginning of the season that we may be sure t0
move the quantity.
Come and see the real bargains in the Dress Goods Department.
J. S. RIXGWALT
& CO .

, Sept.

1'1, , •la B. & o.
For (-Ommercial Trn,·eler's Day,~ep1.

centrnl
time.
Tickets good ret11rning
until ~ept. H)th, i11clnsi\·e. For tickets

nnd further information call on ngent.s
of the Bitltimorc nnd Ohio R:lilroad.

Xig·

Co's ..

the

old

<'OrnC'r.

at hoth
:.?nugtf

Teleph0nes

st.nl>leQ:.
____

F

No. 111:i;.

:smilr:1 ,Ve st of ML
Vcmoni O:?acrcs uudur cul li, ·ati on 3
a,·r • timber; new liou:-.e contuining 7 rou;m,
uud ccllnr. s1uhle a111l other out.buildings;
·oung ordmrd, good well and cistern flt tlu)
lOUM! and !-pringg on the farm. PriC'e$tiO per
8.('TC-$1/JIIO cn<.h, lialnrwe w1 :my kind of
pr1ym1:nts to ~nit tl1e purt;haN·r-\\·onld
trtlrn
t<Jwn propl·rly for 1,art 11ny111,•11l,
.\101-6.::i

A<'HEH·

l

No. IOU.
,HOICJ~ VAf'A~'I' LOT ~,mtli l'ntl of
desires hi~ o1<lfriend~
(fay flr<-(·I, ~nituble fur lrn.,inesK propon payme11h to !<llit pur
lo call on him at the store of B. F.. erty. J~rke $,!JOO
Cunningham, wlwrc you ran buy a c·La,cr. Di c·ount for all <:m1htlown.

Hat, Shirt, Cap, Trunk,
clothing.

nnd

rndcr·

.So. i67.

.,\C'HES, on )fan."llleld A,·enuc. ad12 1 joinin;t
thC('Orporation (Jf
Ver•

--------

.'.\CL

J

-. \ T-

-W-ARD'S
You t•nn find n.full nnd rompl(·te ~tock
or

TEXT-BOOKS,SCHOOLSUPPLIES,
TABLETS& EXERCISE BOOKS.

DRUMS, FIFES, FLAGS,

Charcon.l,Tnbe Paint:,;, Plat1quer:,
:md
Biurncr Rud~, &c., nt J. B. Beard.sleE> &
MUSICAL
Co.'s Drug Store.
1

Gen"r:ll Linc of
MERCHANDISE
A.ND
CA.MPAlGN GOODS.

The

-t73.

Ju mes 8tannton

\"Orine,

.,.

No.

~\.IUJ -SO ACRES within the
F Uon
of Deshler IIenry county,

S

--.'.L'•·O--

A'l'TEl\''l'IOl\',
AR'l'IS'l'S?
Crnyon Paper, Crayons, Stump~,

ALL KINDS
OF llEAL E8'1'A'JE
UOUGH'I'. SOLD AND EXCHANGED.

B

to

Cincinnati
nt t!le Lo\\· Rate of • .20.
Trains lrnxe )ft. Yernon at 12:44 a. m;
4:00 :1. m.; 7:47 a. m., i111d 11::!1 :l. m.,

0OL .UMN

l

lu, nncl Labor Dny, Sept. li1h, the B. &

0. R. R. will sell roun<l trip tickets

REALES1'ATE

corp0rn·
OMo, a
,own of 1,200 p<lpufalion.
lJe ..hler J1aethl'ee
railroo<ls-tht? n. & 0., T. &.U.u11d tlJC JJ. &
~.j
the land is CTO!"l~tdb)' the latter 1·oud j
pike along one tn<l of farm. 'fhc wholl·
farm i15urnler cnltivation
nn<l has tVt'Odwel ·
ling hou:"1.e1<-itis ~nHable for ::mlHlh ic.ling
into lot and will hen ~ed. for this uuq~,N~
<:re long. Prire $100 per n re cm unY kin<l
I•ensloner
s, .t..UenUou !
of payments to l<Uit JJUrcbtt.'-cr. The form
Xo,v i~ lhe most fav a.l,lc tim~ to ~·ill bring 8 Jl{'r cenl. on tliiij prict> for form·
apply for u pcn~ion or increa1:e of pen· rng purpo~cs and will bring four timci:4 the
sion, and I C'nn do Uettr:r for you tlrnn ~r1censketl when NlllJ-divide<l into lot~. H
ies thirty miles Svutl1 of 'J'r1h'4l1>in the oh
any ngent anywhere.
~All kinds of lmd <~M regil.m or Oldo. 'J'lii~ i l\ pr€!at
claims a~ain~t tlie l'. R suCCC!-...fully oarga1n asan in,·r t111e:11t.
prO!-ecntecl or no fee required.
BrinJ!
m yonr peno;i.ion cerlificnt<·s an<l J will
No. 471.
r_<WJES
A llri,:t-cla!'<~,nt·nrly new, two
lrn.\·e yc,u properly rntc,1. Don'L write.
M':tte<l
Uug{{-y
for ~ale or t•xdmngc for
XO a.ttorney ('an do justice to your
lot; :iJ..o u i-11o<l Sidt•-Bur J1uµJr\· rtt.
claim unlc:--s he can ~ee you in per:-,on. Yacant
ri·asonahl(• price.
·
9nuglf
)f. H. ~fnu•11Y.
~0- 17~.
AFJ.:
A largctloul,lt• door ('1)Jnhinatiu11
Sec the piles of new goods
Lurglnr and fir<' 1,ronf ~nf1• for ale at
being rec<'ive<Iat Rin gwalt & Ollf'·tMrd its ori{'inal ro t.

'\'fhcre
'\'fe Can b e Found,
L. G. Hun t & Co. have their li,·ery
stock in the Tim. ll,rtlell ,tnt,lc on
Vine street.
Their offire i in the
01'.cupie<l by
for SL'luffer room formerly
\r elsymer Bro~. All Omnibus anil
Ha .ck hn~in~ will 1,c n.t-l(ln<lcdto from

(;IDEU?
CIDEll?
K ef1L fresh nnd sweet, by m;;ing the pre.
ventali\'C kept at J. JJ. lienrclslce & Co's
Dmg Store.
2

J. S. BRADDOCK'S

~:

ningham's.

1(1 thl' Iruli1'.i of Jlt. l'"rr1wa awl J"ici11·
ify:
·
I have
t,,ken
~Iis.,-1 L. ~cComb'~
ro_oms nnd n pnrt ot her. furniture, n.t~d
will <:nrry on Dres~makmg-.
~lit. not 111
her mterest. bnt tor myse}L
She has

statement,

:\O'l'IC'E!i.

--X-e-,-,,-G-'o_o_d~j~;-;;--;rri,·ect llt E.E,

differently.
I do all kinds of Dr~smaking,
such
ns Tailor·ma<le
Suits,
\V cdd ing .i.nd P,uty SuiL~. ,rill
furn·
ish, in Hand -Painting
or Embroidery.
Yntching1
and Tennis Suits, Dolmnns,
llsters, and Vi stns. Gh·e me 11. call
formance ofa marringe ceremony between
before going elsewhere .• \.11 work made
":\Ir. John Behont nncl )Ji~"' :\Iinnie llooze, a snlisfocto ry or money refunded.
"Corgmnd·tfanghter of sai<l John F. )lcLnin, hy ner )Iain n.nd \ 'ine Streets, o\'er \V n.rd's
Rev. Hempstead.
The rem3inder of the Bookstore.
)[ JSs :r. B. A~nnr.w~.
forenoon wn.s happily anll cordia\lj spent 13~epH
in hnnd slrnking and renewing old aC<JtWill·
---------A.rt F111·nUu1·c
ta.nces and friendship'-.
.\t mid.day the
eontents of the numerous well.filled haskC>ts At the Ohio Centennial
ut. Columl>us.
were spread uJ)On the impro,·i-.ed rnble Dou·t fail to see-it.
untler the shade of the old nrchar.J tree:,:,.
_________
_
\'\·hich was enjoyed with a rcli~h. Then
.l
BIUGD1'
LIGll'I'
followed n hi~lorical adVre.")Iof pioneer lin·s
Then get your
ond ,Joings of the :\[rT.ain and Sw:111 anc-t"S· ;\fakes home joyful.
try, durjng fh·e generation,;, from 1heir lir"t Cr,ol Oil nt J. l.l. Bcnrdslec & Co.'s JJrng
!Settlement in Green county. ]':1., in 17tii, Y..:tore.Beet Brands nt Lowest Pri<'e~. 4
and future emigration
lo Ohio, of rnul.'h
romn;-,ce wns dt'lh·ered hv H.cv. JI empMend.
Th e riche3t displny ever seen in Lhe
The occasion was h:tppily inter:spel'Sell
State on exhibition in the \\ 'oman's
nnU greatly enlivent<l with the nrnsi,·al l'er·
Depnrlmcnt
of the Ohio Ccntenni,d,
formance or the Brnndon brass hand.
.After:t friendly leayeiakin:.:. the u:,,.,emhly Columh11~, hy llie Ohio Fumilurc Com11i~per~I
lo their several home,, mud1
pany, of th:,t. city. Be sure lo take :i
e~oted with the plea'!url'~ of the d3y.
look nt it.

,i

non on ~h.e ~orth riC'h l.:m<l! n?w in wheu1,
never.fo1hng
wuli-~ood. hmldmg ~he, suitable for gardening, "ill 1<ell nH or Uivide ut
..,~ 1,er 3cn• on ony kirnl of pnynwnts ,1e1rc.'tl.

4

No. 468 .
J.OTS rml'li·~"unl

\'j('AXT

!o!(r('C't,!!Oft

!-pring, line huilding' ~1t,•. Jlrk4.t
)!,JU() per lot; JO Jl('r C'C·nt
(]i~count H ull ~old
wnkr

at one time.

No. 100.

LL FH.\~IJ~ JlOl'SE
vn Drotlt.lock
S)I.\i<trect-,,
"drQrd u·cll!t qw1ra11i('{d11uai11it
r.._oyr,./1!1
c-ollcdi,m. J>ricc $500 on pnyrncnla
~ :!.Jc:1-.h ttnd

$5 tltr monthi

of

r~nt only.

'l'" ·o Loa"' ·cs,

o. J70.
L:lrge F'tunily nn,i Vienna, the most
Buy Dry Goods at Rin g)L\.LL );Jt.UlJ~ HOC.SK 011 J'ros1•cc
populnr lon\·es of J3read in Ohio be - wn.lt' and s:wc money.
~trcct, containing 3 room11 and cc Jar,
cnuse tbe Clc\ el:.md Baking Company
good rMen1, hut unfortuna.tely
J1uYe no
Proi;:ram
or th e Ohio ( '<'nleuuial.
''dru1·c
11:ell.'1 l'ricc, $bll(Jon payrucntd of $2Ci
cho,-.c to h:tvc then1 made of the Best.
'\'t'.l~TCD
I will pny rent. vo
In order d,at reader,; of the B.,~sut m,1y :Flour
:m<l moulded
Uy the most Girl to <lo hou!-ework for family of CO.lih,and $6 per month.
Jongerl
Don't fail to get a three.
be informed of tbc eYen1s anU ::special Jay:-. skillful bakers.
Re.fer nee required.
Inquire of
)In,. E. 0 .. \.Rxow.
30.n,g2t
at the Ohio Centennial.
Columbu~, the fol. lonf. For ~nle in C\·cry town within
No. 171.
lowing program is appended,
which in- JOO miles of Clcvebncl.
ACHES in Calhoun ct1unty 1 Jown,
IJJ.u·kloi.un oil, Umile· from county
clul1es the opening days aud 1he., dnys ...ct
A Successful Season.

S

1

40

Watches,Cloeli.s
and Jewelry,

aJ)art for special purpose-.:
Or>ening Day-Tuc-.da.r,
Septembt.'r 4.
RINGS, BRACELETS
·wekoming
Day-Wetlnesday,
!'-eptem·
AND NOVELTIES.
Ocr 5.
l'iouecr Day-Thur-,<lay, ~cptcmber ti.
Genuine
lto i,(~1·s A: Uros. Spoon,;,
Catholic Day-Frida:,·,
;,::eptem~r ~.
Ji:uh C"i und •·orlil!'•
Special Dass- 'epteml)er 4, Open inµ- L'("remonies .

September .)-Welcoming,.
September G-Pionecrs of Ohio.
~ptember i-Catholic
Societies.
Commilt<'e.
September J:!-OIJ .Army Reunion.
LEVI C.\<.:SIL,
September 13-Grand Army Camp-lirC'.
September 14-GranJ. Army 'ports.
The Secretary made his report of receip1s
September ti-Patriotic
ons of .Americu.
nnd expenses of the rc>gime11t for the year.
September 18-Congregatioual
tiocictie~.
It has alwoys been the cu~torn to make up
:SCptember H)-~tate Bar .\.,-.ociation.
this amount by collection at the businCS3
September
20-Grangei'J
nnd Farmers'
se~sion. Secretnry :i.rccrocken snid l1e hod Clubs.
~eptember
::?!
.-Knights
of
PyU1ins Urill.
no detailed statement ,,f the expenses.
He
, 'eptember Z-2-Emnnc:ipation Jubil('e.
had receipted to ccre1My L. G. Hunt last
~plember 24-Labor l"nions.
year for $3, snrplus fun<l:1, which nmount
September 2.5-lfethodistEpiscopnl
churd1
September 2G-Ohio Sunday ~·hool t·nion
he had brought to )It. Gilead anU deposited
September 27-Pnblic &hool"I.
with their eilizcns, aml he was hap(>Y lO
September 2~Tenche~
of Jl11bli<'~1·ho,,ls
..tnte that il hnd grown 10 a suftieient
and Slate Jnstitutions.
Se1>temher 2!l-Commcrl'i:1I Tr!lveleN :,n,1
amount to pny all expcm<se-~. This tuok the
Bnsine
)[en.
re<,!'.iment Ly surpri,..e and Comrade Hunt
October 2-Presb\'lerin.11
(·11nr1·h.
inunedintelr mo,·etl a. resolution of 1linnl.-:s
October 3-J{etaif Gl'O<·Cr5l.
lo the p::tlriotic citizens of Mt. Gilead, nnd
October 4-Ilallll Tnur11:1111cnt.
Oetobt'r 5-A. 0. L WorkmC'n.
re<1ue-.ted that Comrade )k{'rackcn
further
Octoher 8-League
of Auwrit·an WIH-.·l·
invC':-JIthe funds of the re-.,;iment for flrtnre- men.
reunion:s in a like manner.
Ocloher 10-J. 0. R. )r.
October 12-W. f'. '.r. l'".
The oflit<'rs elected for 1he ensuing yenr
Octol>er lo-Brotherhood;
nf [,1l(•11motiH'
were irilj,.1r .('. 11. )fcElr--n·, lst \'iee Pre-.,i·
Engineeni anU J<·irernen.
dent: C'a.plnin Y. T. Hill~ , 2d \'il'e T'resi·
October rn-Oliio
L<':1;~11c of HPpnhliJeni; J<.ol:IC!JhW. Cnmm, and ~orion T. e:111('luhs.
l,nngwell, Secretarys, nil of Dela wore.
The se::;..~ionthen :1djuurn~l lo T,e,·ering'l:I
'J'hc .r.. wish N(•w , ·, •ar.
Hall. wlierl! tlie g:randt'St bant1uet the r~gi·
I.nst Thur.;<lay wao;i the gre:ue ..l of all
ment ever sat down to, pn:::,ided over b)' the Jewhdt holiday~. It. wa<.1the lirst of lhc
latlie~ 111 :\I I. t; iirod, was c;en·('(I, After
montl, of Tishei, on which O('C!l--ion !"i,Gl9
snppt>r the regiment again us-.emble<l at years ago .\ilnm :11111
J~te :ire ~aid hl ha\·e
I.e,·ering:·s Hall. when nbout 1000 persons appeare<l in the C::irden of Eden. lt w:1~
lislened to the following excellent progrnm:
al.so ,tJ1e fi~l day or the Jewish calendar,
Mnsie ........... ....... By the Jn,·enile Orchestra
Pr-.1yer.. ....... ...... Re,·. W. L. l'hillips, Co. G wl1ich doles hac-k from the commencement
Song ............... ... ... .. ............... . .. Glee Club of the worltl. It never was ccl<'bm1ed until
Atlt..lrt>Ss:
of \Velco111e................................
. the 1ime uf )fosei;;, hut sin<'e then it has
.Mayor John A. Garver. been eelebroif.'<1 in cnry <'lime whit'h Jew~
R~p...,nse........................ Col. J{arry Wilson
Song. "0hio'· .................... 11iss Dell Bart on inhal.iit.
Yom lfozidrnron, or as it is more c-om·
Sho~t. &peeches by the ''Boy~"····:"·:····:·
.._....
Rec1lahon ....... .... .... ... ..... :M1ss Lizz;e lshck
mon1y cnlletl, Rash Haslrnnah, is 1he name
Song ........................
.................. (ilec Club of lhe tfay or feast. Tl <·ornmen('('(I at G
Recitslion ................... . . )li:is Lulu Gordon
Son~ ...._........ ~·· ····· · •..• ········:·······GleeCll!b o'clock ,vedn<',.;t.lny cnning, a~. follHwing
Rec1tnt1on ....... ................. :M1ss Anna Irw111 the early manner of calculation, lhe day"I
)fusic- 11 :Marcbing Through Georgia" ........ . be-gin anU end with !he setting of !he isun.
E,·erybody
ing
together wilh
.Abom seventy.fh'e
members of the r<'gi· Our Jewish fellow-eitiums.
their families, obsen·ed the fca~l in n rigid
ment registered, wilh lwenty.fhe
of thC'ir manner.
Their places of business were
wives, sons and clnughters, to testiry to the closed and they met in the forenoon at the
Lodge, ~o. 4.),
gener(Hli:4 hn.spitality of the citizens or Mt. Castle llall of Timon
Knights of Pythias, the Ut:ie of which had
Gilead.
L. G. lh:~T.
been tendered U1em :tnd whue 3ppropriate
religious sen·ices were conducted by )fr.
Ma:x lleyers nnd otbe~.
'Ihe ten peniten·
BE• ' ORE 'l'IIE
L' . S. COCltTS.
tial d3,·s <'ommenced Thurtidny
C\'ening
and
wiil
close
on
next
Snt11rday ev<'ning
Duniel
.... Adtnns
( 'bu.rgcd
1Vlth
with
the
Dny
of
Atonement,
whi<"h
will be
, ·101aUug
the
lnterunl
observed with prayer and fasling .
L. G. H r1'T,
C. H. llcELt:OY,

~O'rl(. 'ES.

Snr1>rise.

t.-omr:td~.

)

f

Law.

There is a temporory suspen~ion of hostilities omon~thebclligerentsat
H owunl in the
now noted "whisky war," that has been
e.xcitiug that. community.
Daniel
}"'.
Adums, the pug1rncioi:i!S pettifogger,
who
went through n serie!'i of tria.Js before Jus1ice
Barker of thi..s city and ' • 1uire )IcKee of
Union townsl1ip, l:1.st week, resorted to Te·
foliatory mea.sure-1, in cs using the arrest of
John Doyle, ns mentioned in these columns
last week, but tl1i.sstC'p only aggrirnted matters, an d on Tln1rsdu y Adams found him·
@elfunder nrrest. and in charge of Deputy U.
S. Marshal Bell, of Columbus for violating
the internal reHnue laws, the charge beiu~
selling liquor witlH>Ut tnkin~ out a govl!rll·
ment license. It is slated that Atlams made
application fo:r said licenses nnd requested
that it. be nnte·dated so n.s to cover the dates
prior to his being nrrested on the affidavit
swom oat by Magill. In hi~ npplicn.tion he
neglected to mention the Luil<ling wherein
he expeclcd to cnrry on the business as a
Hnrn and Contents
Burned.
The lnrge b:1rn of John Spcarmnn, 1.l few retailer of liquor, hence the license was re·
S . Mnrshal
Bell,
whije
at.
miles west of town was totolly destroyed by fusecl.
fire Friday afternoon,
together with about Ilowarll, :1sked .Atlnm.:i to locate the build·
seventy tons of hay th:\t was !-lored in the ing where he c.xpectcd tA.1conduct the bu:;i·
upper portion.
During the forenoon Mr . nes-J, which he fail&l to tlo. JTe was token
Spearman
dectcctcd the . mell of smoke to Columbns on the t1f1crnoon train, ond
aboul the barn and nlthough he nnd his ~·as arraigned before al'. S. Cvn1missioner,
and was
men made a through
in,·estigation
they when he waiYetl examination
b(111ndm·er to the United Stnte.s Court.
cou ld nol locate the cause. About 2 o'dock
The evidcn<'e before 'Squ ir e Ilorker went
in the aiternoon 1he flames burst on!, an<l
to :ihow that Adams had sold or dispo~d of
the fire was soon beyond control.
On the
liquo~
by .soliciting: trul1e in tlie villngC' of
groun<l floor were stored wagons, \'ehicles,
form machines nnd implements, which W('rc How:trd, and dPlivering "goods'' to custom·
ers at Penhorwood's blacksmi<h shop, the
nil gotten out in safety.
Mr . pearmnn
states that some of the hay was .stored before depot platform, at the re:lr of buil<lrngs or
in the sed u sio n of corn fields, 3.5 must conbeing thoroughly cured, amt it i:-t the opin·
venient for hi s purpose.
ion that bc.-coming_ht'ateJ, spontaneous com ·
As hos been stated in these columns the
bustion followed, caus in g the fire.
He township of l Io wa rd rnte<l to prohibit the
sale
of lirinor under the local option clause
pla ces his loss at $1,.:00, on which he c:arried
on insnrnnc:e of$l,200 o n the barn nnd con- of the Dow law. and the law ·abi ding citizens
nre d eterm ined thnt the law shnll be en·
tC't1ts in th e Granger's Insnrance Company.
forced.

Philip E. Todd, of this city, has commenced an action for di\·orce against his
wire, llar y r:. Todd, whom he charges with
adultery.
The;r were ma1ried on the 20th
of December, 1885, but hn\'e no children.
'Mr. Uobert Forsythe o u aged and wellknown dtizcn of tlie 5th ward, hns filed hi s
petition for diYorce against bis wife, 2.fary
Jane ·Forsy the, to whom he was married in
November 1874. They lnwe had two children and he nllcges that his wife has been
guilty of ndnltcry with divers men. some
of whom begot. i:i;aid chi ldren . He accuses
h er al~o or extreme cruelty towards llim,
in thrC'atening to shoot him with a revolHr.

A n·ettcling

1,0t:AL

The

Jln1 •t l'o r d F oir.

~rnd
FriJ.ny lhe attendance at the Hartford fair
wa~ smnller th:m usual. TJ1e exhibits wero
up to the .standarU of former yeaN, nntl the
speed class wns far a11ead of ma.ny of the
pretentjou;,i, County fair:s. During the race
on Thursday Ed Bu~Jrs blind poC'er wn
into a sulky completely demohshing
it.
The ·winner of the frec-for..,11 pacing rnce
wa.:sBillJ 11~1emming, with l'nrine second,
rvorine third :ind Bro-;i,rnPrince fourth.
On account of the min on ThurWay

W c arc happy to . ay the
sp ring and summer of 1
has brought a hui::e increase
to our bu~ines
\Vhat ummer goods we may ha\·e on
.n ...:.o .\ GE~EILH. Ll~E OF
Guns,Revolvers, Ammunition hand we will close out at \·ery
low prices, such a Parasols,
and Sporting Goods,
Dre s G oodl!, &c. \V e are
--.\T-now daily r eceivin g new Fall
F. F. -W ARD.'S
Good . v\' e ca ll particular
lCOOKS'rORE.
attention to our Carpet Stock .
Fil'st in the field with fine Remember we keep the ver,1'
fa 11dress goods at Ringwalt best makes ancl our prices as
& Co's.
low as they can be purcha ed.
New stock of Ru gs .iu.st r FJlUl'r
CAN~
or ,11 kirnl:-- nL Lowe-~L PriC'C'~ n.t \r· ceived.
nohl':-.
Yon arc !'it1re of ~(•Uin~ n
J.,. IUNC:\\ 'ALT ,C· CO,
(1()()1)
C.\ N at J.owcst Pric(".

:-eat c-onYenirnt lo d100l 1 l mile from rullron<l. J'rl~ .. :.~)1 ('r acre on 1i111c:-to ~111itpt1 r-

drn"u.
No~ 172 .
AUlES
ln J>kar-unt townPJJJi)i,
mile11 J.;a!>tof )It. Vcrncm, lwwctl lo.;
bous<", well. J'rkc $iOO, on !hn<' (·qunl pnymcntic, or $O<IOall ta'-h down. .\ h:.1rvu111
•
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F ..\JOr,
under

No.

10 :J.

:!O nrrc,
ot. Hunt¥ 1-llalion; ull
cultivnHon;
lO orru iu wlicu.t·
frice $1.200, in payment
of $:.?00 cu11h, uuJ
..,JOOper year; Hent nly l

a.

No. IUI.
XI) JJOl\ t·ur11c1· of Culhuu11

and J>roi,,pel'L11trt•t.'111i
l1oui-o 1•011•
tnin1 tilx roomK ond shJ111• n•llur,
pricc$l 1000 1 in pay11H:11t11
of $100
t·ash nnd $JO 1wr 11Hmlllj will t•.l•
chungc for. mull furni.

No. ~:i;o.
, ~A]Df
J~ AC'JlE~, '.!I lllilf'M M01ltkrt l !iL
~
t,r .ft. Y<'rno11; all undn
f,•m•t~;: ~
an~a1111der <'Ultlvatlon; lO iu·n• tirnher;
gooc1 J1cw J.~lng hun11c with 3 roomH n11d
l f you :u<>not nlrc:Hly u-.in~ n.C,upct, c~llur; c•xc-f•ll<'ntuonrfolling
Stn1·Ui11;r
Di !ii<•o,·<>1·y.
Kpdnµ:; yo1111~
Swe('per,
f!O
Lo
.\rnoh\'8
nn,l
"'"l<'rt
on~
Qrdrnrd. l'rke ,.,vu per une, In IHty111c11ttl
or
The (li!-rQ,·<'ry hs 1he inhabitants of n lo·
$3_0()
<.·tl'lh
u11J
$;..\)()
a
ytar
until
1•ahl Ollli or.
on
lrrnl.
You
will
nC'V<'I'
lir
without
on<cnlity hitherto 11nYi~itc,d 1,y the pestilent
i11
~coll!)!" of fL·,·t•rflllll :1glw, that it 1·xi!lts in aft(•r trying: it. GrC'f\tP ...t Int.or -:nvi11~ w1ll lakel1011'•tt irn<l lot in .Mt. \'cmon
part )ll\)'llleHt. A hargui11!
their ,·er.v mid"''· is il('(:ide.lly "llart1ing. nrnd1i11r for womrn Ill ll"('.
~n<'h discm·('ri('S :tH' mn,le at c,·ery fo;(-3!1()t),
in ete~y 1~1rtof !he 1·11io11. :-;ub..('t\uentl ,-,
No, ,i~u.
whl'n it is 0'-1·C'rtai1H"d,as it irnariab y i~ ut
rr,w o H11lc11did ll11iltli11.c !.(its on \Val ,
such lim<'"', tbrouµ:h ihe \'C1lnnhlcexperie1we
~[ad c in Am ri ca or Eu- .I. nut 1<tn>t•I,nrlt•:-il:rn wcllj prkt• · -lOOfor
uf i-nmc Ont• wh11 kl~ hucn henefitled ond
tl1( t'Orlh r lot, $;l:AI for th~ otla•r; or $700
t•ufe(I, th:1t I fosktter's Stonmd1 Bittt·~ is u l'ope arc al way. shown in our for the two, on 1my111t•11tit
of$10 pt•r month.
th1H"<mghly <'il1t•nt'iou$ eratli<"ator of tJ..e lllrt·
assorlmcnt.
and
larial JK1i,11)n.onll !l mC'ans of fortifying tl1e unequal ell
No. ,i:is.
sy1-!C'm :igain!--l it, a foeling of more <.'C'urity
will huy n rl11>k lrniltling loL
our <'harges arc
1·cr gr
:md tr..1111/uilify rei~ns thron~hout.the
wholl."
011 H111nr 1'th.·t·1, wl1h uric•
nC'i~hbor 100d. BesidCi the febrile forms of er than
th<' co t of le s
NJall Wl'II, 1' "'Juoru lrt•lll H. & 0. tlt>pot, on
mnlarial 11ist.•:1...<1'C,
dnmh t\h~l<'nntl :1gue <'3ke
of One J>ollt\r 1wr Wt 1•k I Wlu.
irablc styles or 'lualiti<'s, payment..
nrc r('mOn'<l In· the potent nc!ion of the
c:111not ~u,·e l r,{'t'l1bt per duy 7
Uitlc~, to whid1 !-IC'iem'C
abo gi,•es its &'lll<'· wherev er they may lJC Lought.
1ion n."'a r<'m('tly for rheumatism, dyi;iJ>CJ)~i!l,
1 0 • .a~o.
constipation, li,·('r <'Omploinl, <lcbility, kid·
lUNG\VALT
Co.
HOICJ~ Vacant Ucsldl·nt·o VJt, rornt•r
ney trouhl<'<:, nnd nll diseac..es impnirin~ thl'
Cht·i,t11ut Allfl AdulllK t-1N.,three /"l}llllr('II
orh>'fln!Iof digr~tion :.ind ft.<.;:-;imi101ion.
DI Slll ;S! GLtSS11'1UC!
from B. l' 0. tkpot. J'rir<• U((I un hmutlmc
23:1ngly
Inc
hH.linJ.!
nn uric inu wt•ll, w1Ji1•h I HijrCe to
Uo not. Uuy until you h:tH! lll'in·d
put down.
them nt .\rnnld·~. You will P-:wc monry
CYcry time.
No. cl:);2.
A CANT LOT tin Cht 1 11t1111t
i,tru•t, three
Of a merchant is to have the
NO'\'t'
e:1Junre1from H. & O. d~pot. J'rlu• mo
right goods at the right prices.
011
long
time,
ill(•Jndln~
11rte~l1111wt•II, ft.
I the hme to hiwe your Pidnn·-1 IJA ll<IA IN.
The proper fabrics and the frnmcd.
J mmrn!-1:C t-ilOl'k nt. J.,owc·~t
prevailin"' styl es, frrm low l>rice~, nt .\rn old't•. All kinds nnd nll
.No. «~ •J.
HOU·J~ Building I.i0t,t·orner Ai.lama
grades to high novelt ie , are !'-izcs of Frnm~ nm.de promptly.
ond ·ugar 14rNIK1 four b(jllllre1 from U.
displayed in unequaled assort& 0. <lepol, Jndutlln1:, nrte~ trn well. IJr lrt>
$Vi0 on 1n1yrnt'uts ol $5 11er month.

The Finest Carpetings

1

n

at<k-

J. S.

The Success

&

---------

ment and unapproachably low
Upholstel'y Goods, Orienprices, n.t Ri11gwalt & Co's. tal :ind Dome tic Rugs. All
the n ove lti e of the
IF YOU
known to :, first- las
vVant to have a new dress,
lishment. and at low price .
come to Ringwalt' where you
J. S. Rl:KG\VALT &
will find th~ largest and handsomest stock to select from ,
AXORDINAXCE.
We are giving specia l attllntion to our dress goods depar - To Pro1cct El('("trit· l.ight and Teleplwnc
ment this fall.
rote~, etc
Hr it
SEC'fIO,.
C'ounC'il of the
J.

C

V

Carpets and Curtains .

J. S. RINGWALT & CO.

$ 400

onl{li1tt·1I hy till' ('ity

<"it," of )It. ,·1..·r111m,Ohio,

A

No.411:1.
HAM J~ HOUtU:,

<'orrwr Hrnd1l1J<'k 011d
Bur~eiss t1tTecl1, ('011lni11K thrt•i1 tCJ011111.
Price $.'.)j(), in J):lynu·nt!'! of $:JU <'lhih :111,I(I
per month-rt.>nt onb·l

N'o. •1111.
._. ACHE ]~.A.RM four mllcs l•:nst
Jlladenbbur~, known fill tho ''C:l.rnrlu.
Mercer furm/' hoot- lRx!}O,thr~ r 011111,nc'"
bAnk bnrn 30x10, fimoke hou~(', Hl>ri11gho111JeJ
!he ~oo<l RJ)ring , !IUJ111Jylngwoh'r for m•ery
fl ldi cxc('ll ntor hart!; l8ucrtit timhui!'I
:t<'rel menJ.ow; 4 ocre c•orni re11uiiuJ11t,t1lJL
field ii\ plll:lture. l'rlce $a0 ))<'r Ul"re,on lonJ)tl.yment , or will trudc for i:imull truct neA1
)iit. Yernon, or:propertyJn
1'11. Vernon.

0

That it shall he unl:\\\ fut for :1ny pe~m or
No.<130.
per~on~ lo wilfully defat·e, injure or d-.:~troy
J.;~r C'hoic(' Vncant Dulldi11g Lots, ouly
any ga!f orf~"llwlinc lamp, Jtuu)l fnuue or
two f!(/nnr s from the I.I. & 0. deJ>ot; or ;
po ..t, telephone pole or wi.rci,c,] ·tric light
them at un ci·
pole, wires, lamp, ,;:l11he,fi.\.lllr(' or any vr tcalou"''el smayl.lehodon
pen • or $JO. l'ricc• $300 to $4~0,fon Jl•Y·
tbeir connections within th rorpor.1le limi1
ment.uo
~uitthe
11urchu1
r.111.
or snit! city, ond that nny l'K!f"Oll Yiolntini;
any of the prO\'i ionij of Un -..-..aetion,
,-;h,,11,
No. ,a,ao.
011c.m\'iction thereof, he fined in ~ny :-ium
1 ACRES, 1hr
square, f rom
& o:
not e.xt.'Cediug fifiy dollur~. ,md ~h.-ill ,tnml
~ d<"pot, suitable for nurnulacturlng
pur
commitle:tl t,1 the jail nf Knox- ('-0,m1y.Ohio,
until i-m:h line a111l lhe t.·ostij of ..uit :11~ poses, for ~arUcningor for cow pnstt1re;:11r•
tesi:in
well.
Prico$100
on
ncrc
011
time:
J>O.id.
t;Ec 2. ~o pcn;on hall ...tick \Ip or pr,..,t
' O.
42:l.
auy notk~, bill, 11lol·Unlor nll,·crtiM.>Ul llt of
any kind, upon uny lnmp, telephone or t•l('C.'X CJ~J4LJ~N'f Duil<ling Lot, orner Jlra·
lri<· li~ht PO!-tor pule, within the limit
ol
dock ond llurgC!-ISstreet•· price $260, ()
soi<l city, u1u1 ony J>Cf"Oll violating uny prn· p&yment1 to suit.
vision of tl1is !-<'l.'.tion~hall, upon C..'011\it-lion
!!Io. :ios.
thcrccf, par o fine not excC'Cdrng ten dollnr
IIR~;Jl- EVENTIIS lnl,r ol ln no ~
nnd costs Orpro!ieeution.
acrefarm,ba1f mile llo.t1t f Loult1vlllu
!:ilk'. 3. That nn ordirn\1H..-c cnti1lN
".._J,,.11 Lick i111,1:
countl•, Ohio;rlcL, blurk ttoi1. l'ricc
Or<linance
to Protect L:1mps an<l l.:.m11> $1200; will ex.Chang for property In Mount
J'ost:s/' \'n.s:sc..-d
Octoher 30, le:71, he nrnl tlae Vernon.
:;ume is icrcby re~ok ...1.
Upon being sworn in :\S County Trensur·
No. 3 3 ..
Hv..1·.4. That this ordinance
~hnll tnkc
er, )Ir. W. ll. Ralston also sub3Cribcd lo
NDIVlDl~D hnlfJnl('re11t !11ubuslnw,
\Vool U cnriettas, silk warp cffoct and be in fon·e from :11111nner ii!'!
the onth of office n~ City Tren!'iiurer, berorc
nnd due pnbli('fltion.
pro~rty
in Deshler, Ohioi 2 lots nn<l ~
lrnbit cloth, 11:1..,<-:,~e
:Mnyor Brown.
'fhc bonll in the ~um or Henricttas,tricots,
ati,ry hmlding on Main St.;s1oreroo m 26.x60
Pn~,.('11~plembcr
10, lt-!'oi•
$15,000 was duly ::appro"ed by the Mayor,
fe!!I; 2d al-0ry <livid d Into Jlve rooms
ror
JI.
Jl<:N"N'J~(i~,
black and colored silks, a Atfc"it:
the sureties being )[ess:rs. \\"m. :M. Koons,
dw!!llin",. ut t.he Jow urk or SS60.
PrL "'itk•11t.
M. P . Hammond,
.John Humhcrr,
L. i;, lal'p;c stock and very cheap,
P. n. c·u~
...-:,C'ity Cl<-rk.
•o. :J 11~.
Welker antl John O. Ste,·cnson.
OT 77.xl32 feet on Viue1Jln•c1.) t :..11t11ut'ti
at
Ringwalt
Co's.
Tho DUYJilRB'GUIDEla
West of Mnlni,trt·1•l,know11 n,1tho " ]jt\J).,
h1ued March and Sept .•
Ust l('hurch properly,'' tl1c LullJlng la 40x70
- Joe Hooker Pvst. 0 . .A. JL, nccompan·
$1.0IXl or old sl,wk of Jfot s soh l ot ~
each yea.r. It ia an onc1•
feet, iii in good oonJ.ithm,nC'wlypalnted
&1Hl
ied by tl1e Sons of Yeteran~
drum rorp~ ~nni1icc
eloped.fa
or
uaefu.l
infor:lt K £. Cunning-1111111
's to
new stole roof, now rcntt•d fort•u.rrit1.J,,t paint
went to Columhns Tues(.13.y to n.ttend tl1e mnke room for llPW ~0()1ls.
maUon for all who purshop niS150 JH'r annum; nli-o :-(tnnll ti\\ l1IJlnt-:
natiunnl cHcn.mpment antl took part. in the
e.hue the luxurie1 or t.ho
hOU!o!(•on1mme lot, rNllinµ-nl$81J1) •r n-1num
grand parade.
O,·er GOOesC'nr:-ioni~ls w1:11t
necoHities
of llfo. Wo
prke orl:iTIJ:C bu\l"-<' $:!680, or 11:ty11 l!fltot
to C(llnmlms 011 the 8anw train from tld ..
oan clothe you n.nd furni1h you wlt.h
$100
n year; prko of l'mnll lurn,,w J~OO; pay
all tho nocetaary
&nd unnoceu&r:,
c:
~·i.ti.·._________
..,.,... ___
_
vVcare 1.,pcning the lar gest o.ppliancea t.o ride, walk~ d&noe, 1loep . DH.'llt<.>f$I OOa Y<•nr,or will l'll'llLlu•prupert)
n.t $3000,iii puymeul of$300nye11r;d i11cou111
flab, bunt, work, ao to church,
and choicest line of dress oat,
1,0CAL NOTICES,
(or!jhortti111eor
u11h.
or st&y at, home, and h1 v1.riou1 alzc1,
QUd quantitlet,
J'uat 1l1ure out
goods ever exhibited in Mt. 1tylea
'\1' 111 be Closed.
No.
:17!!.
what ta required t.o do a.U t.hote thtn11
If you want a fine COMFORTABLY,and you can make a f&l.r
Snturd1iy,
.15th, being the day of Vern on,
A CANT LO'r, Cor. P1\rk unJ Sugar8h.
c11timato of tho value or t.be BUY~:S.S'
t\t$276on uny klnt1ofpnyrne11tst.01111H
Atonement,
we will Uc clORc<l till six d1·e s, as nice.as. ilk, nsk for
GUIDE,
which will be sent upon
o'clock in the evening.
8TAnu·n,
receipt
ot
10
cent.a
t.o
1)&7
po1ta1e,
l\1 n.rgcritc Henrietta
cloth .

Are first in the field with
the newest shadPs in HABIT
C LOTH. They are also 1irst
in point of qua°Iity, width, finish and pri~e. '!'bey show the
following shad es. :Mahogany,
wine, na, ·y , plum, myrtle,
llr. Christopher 1:nox living 3. few miles
these
Korth of the city on the Mansfield road. wn..s grey, brown and slate;
the Yictim or a burglary some lizne durin1! eh;ht
shades are the ones
SunJ.ay night.
.._\_
windvw was foTC'ed nnd
for the new
the intruder took :\Ir. Knox's pnnb frorn most approved
his be.Jside without disturbing: the slumbers
fall
and
winter
cloths, and
of the in mutes. The sum of $37 .50 wa.-J
secured nnd the pm1ls left on a porch. The they
have been especially
bu!lilar
left no due l.>ehind that might lend
careful in select in g a cloth
to l11s identily.
with n. brilliant and lustrous
Vi1.>' 'l'rensu.-c.-r
Rolston.
finish.

T
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Fall Styles.

V

No. 380.
WARD & CO.
\Ve ha, ·c all the new and MONTGOMERY
HOIClt Va.r:mt Loi,on P1u·k:, t.,1\1 $80<i
Ul-114 lCchia;an Avenue, ch tcago, Dl.
in pAym nlof$6p(•r
month,
Jli!!I "\Vatch
Jtetnrned.
p opular shades.
Henrietta
1:lsept3m
During lhe raid of burglars here nbont six
No.
371,
,:]oth is the popular wcarn in
(;lusc(l
011 Account
of
Holl ·
weeks ngo, Mr. Dennis Qnaid's residence
"I';.,, ler< Mthc lnle Jl l81'0 llY
NOTICE.
S!IVJ,;N
drc ~ go,1ds, n. they can not
day!'!.
OF KNOX ('OllNTYi 1rnh!4('1iptlon pdcu
was entered ond his valuable golcl watch
The Y oung .Am ericn. Cloth in~ I l"ou~<', imitate
and other articles stolen.
The m3rshal of
thC'm with cheap
11.WE 11,;, tl"Y tll,·,1" 1•. ,,c;.,11
in <he S0.60; sell now for$· l; compll iel't>t'Ord of so l ,
11it•r1,in thcwnr from Knox rot111lyi even
will Uc C'losed on Thursda .y ~ept. {J, and
'l'I
1
1
C'onrt. of Connnnl\ l'l~~1 of K.,wx <·onn·
Astabnla sent a de3Cription lo Mt. Vernon
1
t
ras l .
I C)' 1avc a rcgu ar ty,Ohio,p.myini,:-fortl~e,·n~:1.liun.n~nn
nJ. 1oldiersl1oulJ haveone.:
on Snturdfly
~ept. 15, on neronnt
or
of stolen good:-J recovered nt that point,
levsitun<em
l'orth• 11o1,t,et, at1t1,11011ond
holidnye..
I. &. D. RosE:--TII.\LL. 2L silk fini sh, with a beautiful
No.:J-18.
among which wa s ':\Ir. Quaid'~ wntch, l)uir
'C, We ]1,•1·c 1·11 stoc l• to- originnlplnttothe\-iilageor
Mount Jlqlly,
Jllstl
EXAS J.A N ll SCBI l' l n pioo,a nr 04 U
Go to£. E. Cunn ingh am'._ for your
ra.
...
Knox County. Ohio. , a.hi peti(ioi~ will ht•
of slecrn buttons and K. of P. clrnrm . Mr .
l\.C'r('111('n(')1
ot 60<'<'n1a1)er n re;wlll eiGsepl2t
clay .tll the latest shades made ror
henrini;on the 121h da)' .,f i-ovc1111..,,,
Quaid had offered n reward of $.30for the F,,11Hnt s.
property in Mt.V rno11or1m111)1
l 888 or os l)Q(Jllthereufler ai:1cou1u;el c.'1n he changefor
re covery or the property, antl the Aslobula
farm
:dls<'ounl
torruh.
in·
these
goods
ut
a
ll
1wiccs.
henr<l.
FR.\NK
K1,vr.
1•01itlca1
JUauagcl'f,,
ollicer wrote that. the goods would be for- AUc11tlon,
P,willion Rink, E11st lligh street, will
In plushes we h ave every
Angu,L 23 · 1 -it.
warded onreceiptoftllereward.
Mr. Qnnid
t' VOU lVAN'f1 '0 ll U l' ,t J,01
sen t the money Thursday
nnd on l<'rida)r be rented at rcmmnn.ble rates for polili·
H' YOUWAN'J'1'0 SEl, 1, A LO'I', J fyou
shade made in dress O'OOdsto
AdmlnlslrnlO'i
.Y Noller.
wn.s made happy by being pl3 eed in poSlSeS· cal nnd other
meetings,
clnnccs, hnn·
want to buy a.homs(I, I fyou want to itellyou
sion of his wntch nncl other jewelry.
quets, etc.
8. D. D .o.nYm· 1.i:,
match cvervthing
at I)riccs N OT
In: is lierchy ~i\'en .'hat 1li<• un,J. ~- hou!il~'tiryou Wt\tltto buy nfan11,1 fvou wan
.1
.r kignt.'C.l ha.s ))l't'll BP))(111l1C'd ond fJUUII•
I\ f:tTm, if yon wani t.o loon m ney, I
n.ug:mtr __________
Agent.
that ,vill n.stoni h. Pl ushcs fit.'d Admiui!;trMrix-, with the\\ ill Rllll(".:t'{l, t.o,cl'll
-Mr . Reuben Jennings, n pioneer C'ilizen
von want t.o borrow monry, in 111hort,Ir yo
VA
T'l'O~J,l~J,;
l!IONEY, c•ll on
n.nd Braids will be the lead- of the ,•,1111eor
Ilnrgnins
for 30 dnyR at. E. F.. Cunof llilliar
t ? wnship, died Thursday
13~1.
'.
.
,
r
I
f j]
•
RXOS IIAKEH,
September 6, nged eventy.fo1a years. He ningham 'i-.
1ng tl'lllllTilngs
.101' t IC
il,
ln1t•of Knnxcounty,Ohio,th•n·:1-..l'd,l1yth<'
--------W3S a stage driver in the early history of
J. S. BRADDOCK,
c•ss goods '
PNIJa1l•t'ourt of :,.;lid ronnty.
the county and l1elped build nearly oil the
Tf
you want dry goods Luy dr ~.
n
HElllcCCA llAKRll.
pioneer buildings in that township . Ui~
J. S. RINGWALI
&: Co. 30augat•
Administratrix.
nl'l'. 'f£llNON,
01110,
them of J. S. Ringwalt & Co.
funerol took place on Saturday.

Gsepl2t.

The Clothier.

Ju st recei,,ed, n. full line of Trunke:.
n.ncl YRli ses nt E. E. Cnnninghnm·8.

I

T

I

I

•

ESTA.UC.ISflED

ITH(
P!N
H!HDl(
ROUT(.
1UALTDIOllE
AXDOHIO ll.R

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS.

A Herculean Tailtwister ,
Chicago Tim~.]
Freely con~trued 1 )Ir.
Clm·clnnd'~
B. A R XOLD,
lntest n1es5n.ge to Congre.::: is the in .A TTonxE'f-AT-L.\W
.\?-fl S on RY Proue-,
ALL SORTS.
struction of a master in the art to some
Xo . l outh ll iJ?h Street,
fu.::-~
y nmnteur t:.tiltwisters 1 who thought 23aug:t y
COLr :\1Bl"S, OHJO.
The tariff ta"< on bicycle lamps i- 35
in their artles.:; senatorial way that th ey
per cent. This is a, new ruling .
were having n.little fun with the B r itish
) I. KOOX~.
Of the ~,000 10\)l} francs worth of china lion . " 'hen )Ir. Cleveland underta k es
A TTOR XK , -.H-LA W,
made ln.s_tyenr nt Limo~es, ha.If cnme to twist the tail of tbnt ferocious beast
to _\ mencn .
he proposes to t~kc hold with both Office-Onr K nox County ::n in.gs Bank
of
:llT . YERxo:,,
QJ[[()_
X ot n :;ingle stcnmbont hns gone up hnnd.5 and hn,·c the sntisfaction
npr:?thf
the )[ i.5-:ouri River ft1rthcr tlmn Kansns hc:uin~ a genuine ro:ir from the infurintrJ animal.
City thi::; year.

ISSI .

f ,U\!.l!\W.E/Gll.7'

H.

P-U'RE .

,JulJ · :?Uth,

Pittsb
ur[b,Cincinnall
&St.
Louis
R'yCo.

w•

pt.PJIC&I
DEIICIOUS
-·

~aid :-;cnator Quay the other <lay:
~'he I:onl only knows when Congrr~s
will adJOUru; I don ·t."

1

44

F11vo
_e11&

Engines or:)\000 hur::sc power h:we
Ucrn ordered for the new Ilriti.-.h cnii~cr
Blake, al" cost of Clltl,000.
Frank Ru~.~cttcr wa:- f11u:d $:.!lli) nnd
c~t~ ,n .\lliancc,
0., for \'lulating a
pr9hibitury liquor unlin:rnce.
)Ii1wed d1i ·ken, :--ern,,l i11Lhc h:\lf of
tbc white of a h1trd buikd cg~, is ouc of
the ~:.L':'1rnnomiccapricc-s aL .:\'cwport.
Lnumucl Hul:rnt cvmmittcd t.lelilteratc t-uici<lc, at Canton, Ohio., IJy throwtng himself i,1 front of a freight train.
Xc:u Sih·cr Lake, ){i--~., the other
day 1 John Ramu,-. 1 while out hunting,
~hot at a deer ant.I killed Peter French,
n deacon.
Two Lt.klics1 l:)llppO-'icd to l,~ thr~ remains of \Yilliam Rubinson aml Harn-·
R. \\ ~il:,on, han~ been :seen iu );'iag,U'~\.
whirlpool.
_.\ Boston weighing machine htts this
irucription o,·er it: ··Insert i't h,\lf-dime
in the aperture anti m-:certn.in your
a,·oirdL1pois."
reople in ..llt~ka at thi-. time 1}f the
ye:ir l.':1n...ee to reatl without artilit-inl
light from 2 o'clock in the morning: until 11 nt night.

mRADTS
IATIIRII:
FRlllT
mvnHB

MONEY
TOLOAN
I

Used by t.bo United St i.teB Government E udoraed by t he be&dl!Iof the Great r n~ver eltiea
and Public Food Analysts , as tbo Stront:"riat, Pn.rt>et Rnd moPt. Ilealthful. D?'. Ptu-:e e Cream
Baking_ Powder doee not contain Ammonia. Limo or Alum. Dr Price·e Dellclone Flavorln• ~ B.x•
tr acts , Yanllla, Lemon, Orani.,"t', Al mood, ROl!le,etc., dono, contain Poisonous Oils o t Chemi'c ala.
PRICE BAKING POWDER
C0. 1 New Yor1<. cn 1cag0. St. Louis.

F.ron• *'100 to ~ '.!t'S-000 . ut t; to 8
t>l"r ~cut.
uc c ordln~
to h"U!,:th

oftiotc

n1ul n.u,ount

d t•""h•ctf.

\V.\NTED--IIOUSES
TORENT.

WellD_
rillingMachinery

~

SOLD ON TRIAL.

-

,v

of nt•n-ou:,; invalid~-subjec'
to
all 111:im1erof ncn-ous affection:-, hea<l:ichr,
in:sanity, lliuinc5~, ncu r,1li;ia,
b,1ckache, hy-..tcria, ncn-ous trouble-- of
lhe hc:u-t, sromitch, kiduc \·:s,Urain, elc.
I..nclic:sand ,l,!'.entlcmen whO 11rc thus nf.
fliclcc.11 or who :Lre compellc<l to keep
late hot11~, \io m11d1 menlal or phy.sica!
work, who worr-,· or fret !\bout bu.smcs::s
vr dollll'S-tic trol1ble.--, ~hou1d remembe r
that no other remedy in the worlJ will
::so, pce<lily cure t~c.-.c diseases, ren l o,·e
worry and the l,lu~:-:, induce tranquil
~Jeep. relicH~ pain, or build up the brain
nml uern.>u" sr,.tcm~, a,-, Dr. )i ii.es'
g:re:\t d i.-.i.·uv,.n·; the Hc::-torati ve X crvinc. It cnntn -in::; 111> opium or mor phine.
Trial hottlc:-, free at Green's
Drng ..:.1orc.
2.--

" Z:rneHille

t

SATISFACTORY

" ~,·w:.irk.......

!! t:,

ALDO T XU .O il .

AT TOTI.X E Y

.\~I)

coc ~ ~ELLO R-.\T•L_\ " "·

XE WAJ.lK , Ol!W,
Practices in Licking ::in<l :i.djoiuin~ countil':..
-~1so in ti.Jc L"'niled Stntes Courls.
Spt·cial
attention given to tbebu:sine~·--of .Execn~c.ms,

.l.dminbtro.tors
and Ouardi.rn:-i; Culh·ctiou:::.
Pclition!S for l 'artitk:m and Conveya111.:ing .

P ullma
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:S-1,, I, nnd ~omc or which tun lie houJ;hL n
trill(• lt'"s if pnrcha..--<C'll
~0011. D(m't dC'Iay.

Yellow ns Egyptinn mnntmy,
\\"as hio sallow fa.cc,
And he seemed n.very dummy
or th(' human r:.1.cc.
"Xow he's bnmme<l with :-un:--hin<'o'n,
H is dear nnd sparkling eye
Telll:) ti:'{ that he lt,·cs in rlo•;cr:
J\:,.;kyou the rea--on why·?
\\" hnt ha~ wrou.~ht the trnn~fnrmation·: Dr. ·ricn·c·::s 1•1cn~,1nt rnrRnti,·c
Pellrt~ r\·-;tort>tl thi..; dilflpi11:ltNl imlividunl inn single wpck. )."othing lik('
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to n~~ulnte tlw lirf'r 1 :4tJJHl\Ch
1rntl ho,n•l,-.
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The bo<l,· of nn unknown man w:1-=
found nc;u the trn1·k of the Ohio &)Ii--~bsippi milrond 1 hetwcen Holton
nnd Q-;~ood, rml.
.\ new he,·cr1i1rc Im~ been hn·eoted in
Frnnce intermc<lintc between beer and
wine, and wl1ich is to be soltl under the
munc of bnrlry wine.

B ruises, 8orrs, Ulcers, ..~i\lt H hen m
Fe ver Hore-1, 'l \•UPr, Chnpprd H ands
Chilblain!l 1 Corn~, nnd nil ~kin l~r11p~
ti on~ 1 n.nd pr,sit i, ·ely l·ttrf' .P ilell o r no
P ay req_nired.
JL i~ gu1trR.nteed to gi\'8
p erfec·t ~aii-=fac-tion, or money refunded .
p rice ~5 cents per box. !:;old by Geo .
R. Baker ,
Apri17'86- l y 1
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A Gift For All.
C:0()()-..
In order to glve all a. ch:mce to te:4
WALTER
BUHL
& CO.,
it, anti thu:s he cotninccdof ib- wonderful curntivc powers, Ur. King':- Xew
::\I A:Xl F.\c.,.·1Tl !l~U
Fl'URIEHS,
Di:,;t·ovcry for l'on~umption,
Coughs DE'l 'JtOIT,
,nnnG
.\N.
and cold:-.. ,, ill 1,c, for a limited time,
H)j:mty
gin.•11 nway. Thi::- offer i:-;not only lib eral, but::.how~ unUom1<letl faith in the
me rits of lhil:\ grcnt remedy .. \Ii who
suffer from Cou~h:--, Culd::s,l:011:sumption, .\ -;thma, 1Jrv1whiti:.:, ur any itfft•ction of Throat, Chc~L or Lung~, arc
c...:p4.;ci:illyi1n·ilcd to call alt:. H. Baker
& ~on (~i~u of lli~ H and) Drug ~tore,
:md g('t a trial Lutclc fri.:c, large Lottlcs
one dollar.
R rn ews Her Youth .
:\[ r:-. Ph,l'ht:- Che~lcy, of J.>ctcr~o11,
Clay county, lowa, tell~ the followin~
rcnrnrk:d,lc :,tory. till' truth is vom ·lietl
for hr the n.·~ilknt,.. of tlw town:
"I am tiC\'Cnty-tlin·e year::. Olli, l1a \·c
been trouLh.•tl with kidney eomplaint
and l:.1mc11c:-::-.
for 111a1n- ,·eurs; euuld
not dn•.:'\.-..
my::-<·lf "ithoui 1;<'lp. .Xow 1
am free fro111all pain arn l ~on•nl'"", nnt1
mn nhle to du all mr U\\ n hon:-;ework. I
owe t11y tl,;mk ... to Electric ltittrr1- for
lmvin~ n•11ewcd my youlh,ancl n•nw\·cd
completl·ly :tll di-;c:1~0 and p:liH."
Try a bottle. only ,30 <·t•nl:--,at (:cu. ]{.
B akt•1· l • ~un (~i~n of Bi~ 11and) Drug
Store.
4

. ,.

J1un1Rrv,......

WM. H. THOMPSON & Co.,

A li~1 or IOoO new~pspl"':-q dh·iUed into
STATJ-:....; and SEf''TIO:SS
will he sent on
ton.
npr,limtion
r rn-:1-:.
Tu tlio::te who want 1heir nt.h·C'rii~in~ to
E. E, Goebel,
Chicn~o. who hn<l p!ly, we ran offer no helter nwdinm for
the contnit.:l for
con.-.trnrtion of thf' thnrouv;h :uHI effective work th:i.n thl"'
po:-;tofllt·e huilding-at Brooklyn. X. Y ., rion., st"t·rion~ of onr i:-t:u:rr ].()('_\T. L1"'T.
<a:o. P. ROI\' EI.l, ,~ co ..
forrcitetl it hec-~\11-:rof hi~ failure to
Xt>W'-P:lll('r..Adverti!lin~ Dureau,
furni:-.h ~ecurity.
10. ·11r1we :-itreet, Sew Y ork.

or
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1 I :..~,11 10 ur C'ol. h
'' ,d !I 1:i P rhunn .,,

ISH!•.

1,, ;- !•l'f, nt inlt·rt t on
Ohio Farm
l-'1r i '.\1,·rl).!'.1"4· I 1111!
Tinw. ('all 011 hr 1Hl1lr<·"'1-1
'I' . • ·. H \It•
l:.E1 " I '. ro,1111 .,I \\'t h·v J:\u, I.'. C ,lumhn ,
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TO LOAN.
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Ohio,
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........ 121011 HJnr.Col.lc
11 J,1 o :ti XP n lu ......
!I "!I .1o; 1 I Lon•luntl.

JlOOlJ ,

V <'1'11011,

R~~rING
AND
~r~UTING.

t--.1rnhL. X:1.-.hlih ...1 her ~u1,pleme,nt:i.rr 1ieAr('nl
tiliu1! in thl' •·ou rt of ( '01111111,n Ple!l~, Knox
county, Ol•in. pm~·in~ r,,r n lli\'orce frum
'lni,i 1.i1111c-l
O. :-;a-.h m1 tht"' gr11111H1of nJulkry 11ml willful ah"\·nt·P tO,r thrt>e yroni. and 28aprl \'
that ~:tiil t't\llS{• ,,-ill I~ for ht·arin)! nt the
nP\l trrn1 or ~.1itlt'(Jttrt.

Cathartic Pills are Whips
To the lin:-r and bowel:-, but gin•
no ~tre11~th. The more you tnk<' thr
more you 11ccd. ~f ile,' J'ill, p r. P.)
po~iti,·cly strc-nr,then. The longer taken
the 11:'i-~ref}uired.
f-;.irnple~ free nt
(ireen's Drug Store .
2'
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:E'ollo"·!-1:

l:~lirnat<'
fttrni,Ju·,1 un :11,plit:1tiou, tnlll
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SIGN OF BIG WATCH.

L tle1we i..:unkno\\

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Theuc 0 tS:ilvein lheworld forC nts

\ 1.ru,, t-nirll- .\ 111111·,·
fll•PHltl·r.
A. ~o1"q,1et~ hHlfl:"'~to:--.
\ 'VJ.luahlc f:lmtly tnt',!ll"lrie.
'1'111!1\,,,111l,•rf11I lu•llnn n•rnt·•lv 1·11n• ') Y S PEP S IA R111l ul~ d1~~·a--·J 1,r lh,· :,,;.t,,111:u·n
Liver
autl hldut·} t·n1.hl1·
ltJ111r\111·:11111•lf'11dd11·11-tl!wl,h1,"l,
f-'O f: S ALE BY AL L DRU OO ISTS .
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HOW ARD HARPER,

The
I'ro\'inci:.1l ll,rnk, of Bueno!:!
.\yre;, h,ts a capital of ;3:3,IIOO,Lll()and
$(;7,Ot.)(),00) depo.,ik.
ft doedo more
bu:sin~-- than any .Amt!rican hn.nk and
more, c,·en, tlrnn the Jmperin.1 Bank of
Germany .
Bcrn,ml arnl Jo,cph ) folloy, of <..:on~<·tt, Eng., suckct.l the cmIB of fresh
llCrnlot·k.. lwi1-,r,,;a ft\W lll\yi,l; ago, nm 1 llied
in :\ ;,;hort timl". 'l'hr tloctol'd decided
thnl hcml,wk
n ,·iruhmt poi~on al

m rccon11nen1ling

RELIABLE

•·on

Plain lll"':1ler.]

L('d P. ~for ton i...lrn ffy
b('ncur.:r Chnirmnn (l11!1y wrott" t•> him
n.nd nsked a contl'ihution of !;::!0,000to
thr Tirpu h] i(·nn C'runpnh.~n fuml. .\f r.
:\[ orton doc, not Sf'Ctn to know why i1c
was nominnted.
A~ he ~rwe $-10,000 Ln
help lJt1y th(' ,·ote ,,f I rnliana for tinrfield, it would ~Pfln proper tl111t hl~
~hould plnnk down nL lc:~t t<'n tirne~
ns mu('h when he is :\ \.·anditlntc. \\" c·
hope tlrn.l Chnirmnn Quay will pro<'l·etl
ro "fry the fat" out of (',m1lid11h• :\[or-
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En'ry mnn h ns n dP~irr to elothe him self an<lhoys, ( IF
llAH ANY, l n~ n 'nso nnbl P ns poss ihl r . l c:rn anrl
. will s upp ly you with thr lH'Rt
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1-'AIU r, :!O fH:r\'", ,war llunh
l'riec- $L!VO on Ion~ time.
).°'u. :t.i-l. FA[t\l, 1:4.incrt .., nl'ar Blmlt·n~
hur,~. J;ho• l building~,:,
~pring"', ,Ii.<:. l'ril-<'
>0 p<.•rncrc 011 Ion~ ti111e. Hi}: cul for (':l!th.
~o. 2~0. F. \ 1-tM , :i; acr<'~, I 111il(•"' fru111
) ( t. Vernon. H o1tory frt11 1\(• hou~t.·, 4 roMn,;,
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L

;, mil,· or ~It. \'t<rnon: 1111huihlinf
1'11oiC't•
h111tL lilh' 11t'\'t•r-l'aili11·~Npri1w.
l'rit·f' :,.-,
()(-ft\f'tt!.
Pi 1.11111tforr:1-ih. ('unlt'llllil!N'il.
'.':o. ~;-1. ,'4) .hn·~.
lill'nnl 'l'wp. i1 at.·rt.
ti111her~ h.1\ann• <·ulthalt-d, Ii rnom liou,.f'.
h:.1.rn1,\,;1•.\'ny rl1,,i1·t•. l 'riu, 1mly ~ 1·, pt·r \
X11, :!:i:1. (i:-i Atrt~, 11t·nr C:111111;
j{o(M.llancl.
t n•llt•nt buiMin '"· l'ru:t< ·..1,oou.
\o. :.'t,:.!. l\Jli Ar.;r , m·M t·ity, $1:!., pn A.
. ·u. :.!•U. 7,) 1u.-rt."!t11t'ar l'il,r. $Hx11wr 11c·n•.
.·o .. '•II. Hiu1.:r~, j nlilt.~ofrity.
$.A.Jpn\
·o :.!tiJ. 110 Ant·~ 11t•.lr <·ity, nt a. hn11~nin.
:-,;o. .b,7. ~>0·2At·n J ,, 111.or {'ity . $.)t.l per~'
'.\o. :!ti'i. 114:: .\i'rt•!!IJH'U' 1''rcJt•rkktown.
:,.i'o.·~1;~1. HO 1\ trf'~, ~ milt·~ nl'1•it,·. $'«) \.
"\,,, r.u. 1'\:H.\ 1·rt•i1, )[ ilfurtl ' I\, p_"s-;-;,Jll'r .\
Xo. :.!.,o. l·'A tt~ I, (;.i U<·ri.•-t,~; mile~ \\'eRt ,,r
ri1,'", Jll'W 7 room lmu-it.•. ~1111Jlt.•,
l\;i.' $J.5-:;,
~d . l·'AIO ( , 1:!~ l\l'l'l':1mljoinim!; dty.
Pri<'l' $:..•ooJlt'r t·1·l! on t.•'tl(•mh.'d< rc-dit.
lo•' hou~1·. l'ri1·1• $700 hll t:a-iy )laynu•nt-..

A )I

11 :.!7

•• Odi.inl'.e .... ..

:tll point-= 1<·yu1Hl.
For fnll 111for111atio11 ,1111,!y to 111':lf('l'tf
lit.·ket olg:t'lll of the lillt' Jl,lllH'd, or
.J.<t. H.n·1.1:,
l)i,trit·t l>,1:---1•11g1..·r\~t.,C11lunilm--, 0.
J.1,, )[. )[, l'nu.
E .. \. F'o1111,
(;cn"l J>M,.. \gt.
Gcn·J )l<u1··r·r.
Pitt:-.burgh re1111:t.

Worsteds.

t'rtl.me, l:! rooms. l'rirc oulv $:!.000.
~fo. ~J-1. H OUSl-:1 1'.:nst \'inc St., H '.-ltvry
frame, t ruom:4- l'rh:e 71)0vn C~\!><)'tcrm-i,
No. :.?ll5. Fl~A.ll t HOtlHl':; 7 rvo111~, one
an l nnc-half
story. un We,t. 1li)(h strN:·t, !
<·u'4hin hand; prh:t• tow; {mn~t be '4ohl I
No. H•i . lhnt:K JJw1-:l,J.r:io Bwt. K, 8u'4t
Fwnt str1..>eL-nv.: 1101,.F.fl cc11tru1ly locat••1I. !'rice rea"nnnhli:.
No. 17-1. UWJ<:LL[XU, Jelf~r'lun HlrE-rt,
:?' ~t,,rv- fnrnle, 8 r11otn!4, Ct:'llar, coal hou~e,
li"y,lrni,t aml ci-sttirn. l'rit·e$t-.. 100.
r.,r- our book"' c-outuin a lan:?:c11u111llf'ror
otht·n.:huil'c ll ou<it•sfor !ml<•. \Ve d1allt·n;.:l'
1my n_•t·nt in tht• f·ity t() pro~tu,·l· ""' ('\lt·n ·,1•
or n more ,·urit.•tl li"t lP t·kd rni111.
t ' Olt S .\ LE
t·,, ll~IS.
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AI'TOR XEY AT LA W ,

Uotylc O'Rl:ily.]
' ·'fru...;t:,;nrc JJl'i,·:\tCaffidr~,' :,ay:, :\Ir.
Blaine.
God forlJid'. Tru::;b; nrc public

I ' \I

11 o.;

~urc- co11111..•,·tit.m i:-. m.1dc thruug;h
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Dug His Grave.
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Car s a re Carr ied on all Expreu
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" J~oubville ... ,. J 2 3J
•• :--t.l ,oui::1...... fl 40

Cincinnati and the South-west,
St. Louis and the West and Southwest.
Ohicigo and the North-West,
Pittsburgh, N ew York andthe East,

I' \I

'I

'Lr 'olumbus.....

TO -

TEST.

COT ONLY830 1•EllYEA.U.

11 -47

l ' \I

tlbe:t~e:-.. Organi1.;\tion5 of men for S AM UEL lf. PETER:lfaX,
Rpcd:11ly t•t1rt.'<ll1y lnltaluti,,n of 1·,11,q,,,1111,l
N o Ca.sh Payment-or
sott lem ent of any k indrocrcion or hop·otting nre condemned
Oxygc.!ll «a._ ttfil'r all d,t• fail-i,
Genual
l'lrt,
Life
and
Actldenl
111
:
;.
u
ro.
nt
e
A.ti.
until afte r a
by the lawn~ crimin:ll bamlin.~.5- OrLately nf ('irdc,illt•.
fJhfo, w,w 1•
:l·
Application for insurance
to any of the
g,rni1.!ltions of c•;ipitn.l to coen.•c public r$trong, Reliable and \ Vell·kno wn CompaJklltly
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